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:TIIg -N'.ORTHVILLE· REeO,RD.
NORTHVILLE, MICH., FRIDAY, !\OYE~)IBER 8,.1907. . $1.00 Per Year in Adv£tL
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~CAUGHT IN THE ACT;

Superintendent of achoold. Hurn-
berge!'_a8K8 the Ree"ord to publish
'tbe {ollowlng raw p~lIed by tJ>e-Iat!lt
le!l'llllaturl': ~

uN~Ulmor child under 8even~n yea.rs--ot
a~9 ncr any !JlIDOl" who i..a student in anT-

- pnblic,-prisat;,or-pat'Ochialschoolit> ilie
.tat:> of 'llichigan, "hall be permitted to
Te:main in ans Raioon, barroom or other
~la..te-:,!hpre any 8pirituQUI'l or Intoxicating
hquOT 18 soJd:, given away -()1' ftlrntsbed for a
beverage, or W: any pla.ce cf-a'musement
kno.vt)1 lllJ aaUl'b houses. c01Jcert ~8aloon8~
v-nn~f;r ...theaters; O~ in any rQ;Qmor ball
occupied or U8€d for 1;1~ ~a.fu. ot" reward,
f'lr tbe purpose01 j>layib!Fbilliards,po~l,I~~--~~--"!""'----------_';" __ !""" -':

'T.lnepmfl, bowhng. en.rds, dIce or :an): Qt!J.t!rI !!!~~~~~!!!e!~~~~!!!!!!~~~~~!!!!'!~~~~~~~~~~~~~nDta.~fui ~i' ~~rroom or hall moo I '
or ?ccnlUed-for gBlltinli' p<>ol..,ell!Dgor - .
bptt1U~l1laltyma"ner"rhaterer_Any pro· ~~~~+:.(~ e~OHODGO~QOH"OJI •• 'c.....
pnetor~ kpppl'r or manrol;'er at -Buy such I
plm:p, ',"ho sha.llliermit snell ('hUd to remain G " - -
1.n nn:t: LiIrh plucp,...nnd AUy pe-r=Son who Rbl1U "OC r Q I- t '* -

- ~~'~~~~~~:U:t~~i~,.ui:;~.::.~;n~r~~~,i' ,--.I
o

'0' _e -y -_ua lIeSellall be deemedp.llilryof a m18demeanor ...' __
"find -on con'VICtloil tliereof. sh6JI be pumshea

- by a fine of not les~than twentr----five dollars
"'For the land's sak~. chHd, what are you-doing 1" nor m,?rethan fifty dollars. or 'hy Im.onson-

WARNER SA"\,TS 4't'm pra~ticlng for Thanksglvang day, l1!a..·' _ m...nt In the ~ounty_]ollll not le~ thun ten 1'h h' h h
~ - = - - = -day. nor moretban tbirt,- du,-s or b"tb _ e 19 Er f e quality, the lower the price!

- ..... -McCutcheon In Chicago Tribune. such tiLe and Jmpns-onment In tin'! dJ':luetmu

ITS ROOSEVELT {tOY R-.-oDA-RWIN _ _IOPIN' I,?NS FDQM _~ ~Ltbo>conrt :~ \Y:lliean that on really superexcellent -gro-
• 1\ Ij' -.eerit:~ our prices are considerably Jower than

BEENT SELECTED-, -THJ; STATE PRESS PresbyterJan cnurcn l-1otes.="" _ =what you will find in other stores. I_n fact,my the ~a.."""ro1 ~
The organ was repaired and pnt the majority of the groceries \ve cady ~re not

- ~ Iag-ood order la8t week. - - to be found in anv'other srore in town at an."
POSITION OF RATE EXPERT WITHI "WILL ~OT.m: Anb~I:R'~ 0 The Ladll's' Aid -;ociety ~et at J .f

R R COIlIMtSSION , The repuh!leau Petoskey ~ecord Mrs. He>rton'8 WedtleRdayafternoQu pIice.~thefre too line to -find readJ'sale in
_ _• • • oplnl!8tbat "~h0e.'Ver shall be the re- "' Our Sunday schoul now number8 d

- , p~bllcan nQml~ee wr governor nl>xt ten good sized classe8. TlJere 18 8t1l1 or in!lry stores. That's why we maKe a spec-

One - i'year he 18not going to be a Boxer, Ineed ot a few more teacher8. -- ialty o.f them at even lower prices than
of Best 0 Rate Men in th~ Iand he Is gnlng to 8tand upOn the 0 " -

Lllnlilln~<M:cb" Nov.7.-Go.'Vernol" State of MichIgan. plank8 _of Gov. Warner'8 Platform'l W..e all ml8s~our faitMul rr!ends other gl"oceries aioe offered for elsewhere.

"
Oar h b t d f hl - and 18g-0'-g T~ hA~l ~.~.. __ from Brae81dewho hlt'Ve returned toner, w 0 alii re urne rom 8 w ~ .ec_~ -- tb clt f tl I

trIp to Jamcetown and WashlDgton, - ""=_'- _I _ ~_ e y or Ie w utero
18 contident that Roose'Velt wm be .For4he Importautl'081tlon of rate, - - The next :\U!l8lonarymeeting and

Jrenominated. - e~per{;to tbe- 8tate-rallway comml801 .. - ;o,OT!i:"«K;o,QCKATPI"GII>:E. quarterly tea wJll be held on Tue8-
\ "I tblnk tbe preeldent 18 perfectly ilion R. R. DarWin, In charge of Pere' Warnl'r 18one ot~tlleblgge8tdemo- day ot nl'xt week at 1\f1"8. Thomas

-cslneereIIi whatbebaa eald,!' declared larqnette tarIff ecbedule8. has been ~ogues 81nce Pingree." =edl~orially Shaw's on the Blllleline. Gentlemeu
thegovernor. but If the republlcan gelected. 1\[r.lJarwln h8.8been with :~ut~~he C~ntral MlchlKan Tlme8, are In'Vltedto telliat-5:30.
party g01l1ilright abead hnd nom- Mlcblgan railroads for a number of i li ea8ant Then Immedl:3.tely The Sl'nda!1_l!venlngsermons tor e

~lnatelO him, l1e cannot refulle, and Yllar8, Including twelve year8 with ~ owIng the IiIhQutIs ~rlnted a fine few wPeklilwill ts.ke up "Scenes In
< -everything .goes to ~Dllw that they the Per~ Miirqn'3tte, employed most p ciure of the ever genial doctor, toe Llfe of a Young Man." "Brelt!['I~"","_"""!"","""","",,,,,;;;m;s;;a!!IE!!!!!5_",,,,"""""'''''''''''''''''''''!!!!!i!!!!!'''''''''''''''''''_1
' will do jUlilt that. The conditloDfI of the time on tbe ra.re work whIch la.betled; "AudItor-General Bradlpy, log Home Tle8" will he ttr6 topIc

are 8uch that tbe whole plirty WlUj!!e wl!Hook after for thecoID'!Il18slon. t~ 18adl~g candidate f?,r governor next :'Iunds)"evening. Otoer 8ubJect8
tUrI! t,9 Mm. In _MIcblgan '50,000 Mr. Darwln'8 selection was tbe 0 tbe reIHlblican ticket. will bl', "Seeing tbe World," ~he
-democrat8 voted- for Ro08evelt In result of l!. civil lIer'Vlceilxamlnatlou D1scoveryof Self," '~,l'be Homeward
1904:, aud evl'.ry local caudldate will and tr'lm a dozen f>l" more appllca- METHODS1;0, THEIl<.li-tD;o,r."s. Journey" and "The Older Brother."
hoefor Roose'Velt at the head of the tlun8 he was. the unanlmou8 choice- .Here 18 a bit ot editorial tbou ht The young-- people are especIally
ticket:' of the commIs8Ion. He takes his on all bO t h't th bllg In'Vlted. Strangers and -,..-1sltDrs. ve 8U Jec t a e repu can-~ Inew P081tlOll December I, but 5.sA'et Mancelona Hera!d' throW8 out: always w.elcome.

~ be doe8 not 1.now ~hether It will "Occa8iouaJ:y a paper Is fonnd that ----0:-----
The Best Paper for FamIly ReadIng. In~~ss~ate .hl~ movlu~ tdoLansIng- Is supportlng Bradley for :go\"ernor Bap~t Q1lU'C!l1'l.m:e:;.

:::; ~ f". arWID s recognize as one of and ma'b..inp sarcastic rem r' b
The contents ot _The Youth'8 the best pc>stedratiS-men In the state G ',r g, I I a .....s a ont - i13,,, MemnerI ~

, _ ov, .. arner. s spec a 8esslon. of the
.y' Companion are chosen with a vIew J and the c-ommlsslon has If,llde a wl~e, I t d ~h h SUbje,'t for morning service "Christ
'o,to the Interest of all tas'AO and ages.] ~l'lectlon.- - ~~IS a ur~. anI 01.us up olding the the Fulfilment of the Law." In the'

.- - ~ . -;. .L.-"Vxers. un 00 100" a htt16further .
" ~hl) faSher, as well a&. the 80n, enloy~ -0 it will also be fo~nd that "neh a e'Vening, "Thllc L.aw of ChrlBttlahn

e
!llii=a=a==;;;;E====:3fEE==;;;======'=EEEE=============================!!I

tne tales of adventure; tbe mother AuctIOn Sales. i:i b d - "Perfection in Contrast with
renews her glrlbood In the stoo:les.. ~aper ~s efe_nnaitme to PtUbllShthe Law of Retaliatl6n:'
for girls.. whlll' tbe. p.R. er alwll'V8 H. L. Lockwood, livIng 3):;mile'J ax s~ es or= S coun r Snch . - " ,

p _ . we-- on the .base]' III b edltorfiil utteranpes are 'Virtually ~Ir" Artq,ur Scott thailks. theabound8In..storieE'. long ~nd short;;" .ne, wave an- - - = '''1 "f th I I It I ta d-..,., _.' auctfull sale of mUch co h Ibought and weigh ,ery lIttle." ...arys or _ e r oya y n s n-
.-. which ma...vbe read aloud In the most W8, orses. l:1g DV Jl;;r In tne contest and feels

t+-,arled f!,l.mlly group to the keen hogs, poultry anO farm Implements tb t - - h ill I (1- , +h ~r ' - Thur-day No'V 19 ,\.h tl 'h -1 . a mnc cre 0 s ue. e.m a8I; pleasure of'IlU. s , • . ,. , 0 un", wU I =Largest Reta'l Lr : 3~cre. o'Ver$8G was earned hy "the sweat
Full ll1u~trated Anneuncement of be ~i"'Vedat noon. Boyle & Wheeler, The greatest drug ~.c.~ .:0. ilie world of their faces." The whole 8um

The Companion for 1908will be 8ent auc;lonereo :; Is said to be found 1::1 RJ;;sia. It ex- raIsed wae $93 :15. 'Ihe ")farY8" Northville.
to any .addres8- free wIth sample Ists ,lD ~oscow an~Ol's~3 Y~:J.rsold. feel especially gratified to Mrs

~ cople8 of the paper, / Mabel F. Whipple atXovl will have Its title ISthe dId );,.,,,,ls~a.Pharmacy, K th'f h ti f th
4 , ~ ~_ a bIg auetlolt-Sale of grain. farm tm- and since 1&33 It l:as been in ilie fam- ur or er sugl;es on8 0 e
!'..~ X;>w8ubscrlber8 who send $1. It> at plements, and tools, horse8. chld,en8 fly of the-present proprietor 1:t Is a ~oblln social and opening her honse

once t~r 1908 wll1recclv,: free all tbe and house~old good_snext Saturday, buildIng of Impo!;jng<lunenslOus,with tor the 8ame, whle? netted the neat
!'ema1~g-ISsUes of 19~I,!:obeslde8 the Nov. 16. ::>. L. Morgan, auctioneer. many departme~ts, lncludlDg one of lIttle 8um of $20. _
gift of The CompanIon s Four-L6af professional educat:on for the stair, Tbe "Martha" and "Mary" conte8t
Hanging Calenda.r for 1908, In full which numbers 700 persons. About closed Saturday afternoon when
color. ""The Marriage Redord. 2,000pres~rlptioJlSare saId to he dls- tiieymet wltb Mrs. S. F: Dlmmock.

THEYOUTH'S COlfPA-:\m~, Three thousand marriages a day Is pensed droll' After countln~ up their haM ell.rned
144Berkeley Street, .Boston, Masg~ the recotd for the entire world. fpennles It was lound that thel~===================""===========

The Phrenometer. ":\fartha8" had won the race and 1 _
A curIous electrIc machine Is the added - $1~ 81 to thE; "tzoell.8u;ry.

-phrenometer. The sensitive. part- of The ":\Iarthll.8" were so 8ure they
the lDstrument is a huge metal cap.
"hlCh is brought slowly dnwn upon were ,beaten th~t tbey broug'ht along
the head, and claspmg ;he sk'.1llgently the mnch whIch the defeated 8Ide
but :firmly. indIcates the size of the 1 was to ser'Ve, and all greatly en.
bumrs" at 28 d,fferent poInts. The joyed It A Jolly good tIme was had

turn;ng- Of a handle not only regiso'
tRrs the size of each ;'bump," but
llr1Ut~and delivers the rer.ord.

DID SEVERAL:.oF TfIE YOUNG

-~ )lIEN ~WEEK. I
-~Stiictiy.:;Tel!-~er.if'¥d, t=r-ee Jr~m]

_ - - G~bliJlI( ::-
- - .- -.. -:...... .--

A,.- .001&1 ~ :;-IU-~-:-=W8.ll 'OrganIzed I= t:~;;;;;:'~~~~1
- -llUlt~w~k by lIt!veral_of the y.oung

1
"men-of tb.!11pface &~d_w1l1l!e_knoW~D_
"8II.Jfhe Lotns Pl~48IH'e club. The

_--"fon6wtng_ :ofliEetil = wee _ trlectid~
J"_;I~reiJd~Dt':;-Dr. ~.- J, _Rlekel; '!~
. pte8ldent. David SatoV8kYi..',ecretary,]~
,~Ig Ta~J': t~a8urer: _ Walter I

StraUtl,8.- ,_,:; --../ I
! - The membersblp is limIted to_four_teen anq'they =a.lreai!f hav~ -eleven

namell enroRed: _ . _ ~ -
A snlt,ot ,"OOID8has bal'n ti~d_ uo

, over Murdocll:.'8,d~ug' Bto~ wber~
-they 'Will meet-two ot:tbfeel!."enlng"

, i>liif-of the 1veek tor' Il. little I!oclal
'''tl;;'~. Gambl!ug; drinkIng, a;d
~i!:mo~~g.are 8trlctly forbiq,den..

)

~ -rmNKS HE CANNOT REFUSE IF
NOMINATED~

'llichigan's Governor Confident the
\\ President Will Be.

ij

,~

H~altb
Insurance
at little cost

"'V

"
I

"
"\

At WHEELER~ BLAC!<BUR.N'S
POTATOES

V;'e aTe well'Supplied with a very choicc lot-
of Nice Potatoes at 65c bu; or 17c peck, and
if you could see ·thell~, you would say that
they-are worth it. ... 65c bu., or 17c peck

'OABBAGE
Good rord head.;; 5c to 7 c ac('ording -tD size,

or 60c per doz, as they run.
-"

OELERY-We are now getting our Winter Celery
and it is fine,-'O

ONIONS-Good dry Onions, medium size, 80c bu.
CORN •.••••••• 8c, 10c, 12, and 14c per can
Try Our 25c, 40c and 60c Tea

We have as fine :Malaga Grapes as was ever put
on the market at 20c.

Sl;HOOL
~CHIL])REN-

MUST N_OT~!lAIN IN PURLle
PLACES

Where Billiards; Dice, Cards, Etc.,

Are PlaY,ed.

Methodist Cll.lU'Cll~ ores.
my the Paster..'],

Our Greatest Land Thieves.
Eighteen thousand acres of farm-

lands are now wasbed downstream
each year by the Missouri and Mlss!s-
alp'pi rivers. ThIs amounts to about

I the area of a small county or 30 miles
square of fertile laud.

All 8ervlcee lI.8 usual Sunday.
Don't forget the chicken pie supper

thl8 (Friday) evening In the Method-
18t church parlor8. Supper will be
8erved from 5:00o'clock until all are
8upplled. Everybody InvIted.

Wishes,
Wishes are held to be ominous; ae-

cOrdtng to whIch belief the order of
th8 world is 80 arranged that If you
have en Impious objection to a squInt,
your olfsprlng is more Ukely to be
barn wit!! one; also that l! you hap-
pen to desIre a squint. you would not
get It. This det'pondingview of proll-
ablllty the hopeful entirely reject, tak·
lug their wls1=.esa,o; good and snlllclent
security for all kinds of fulfilment.

~ For a Biography.
Mrs. Mlcbael DavItt Is 80ilcltlng

from_friends of her husband In thls
country BUch "documentsand oilier ma-
terial as ~'lOay!>euseful 1u p:-eparlng
an autbelltIc life of the well-I..-noWD
Irishman.

D~'ieneracy.
~en genIus begins to get rich It

l'ecomes mere talent. , _

There al~ non;-better~.... "" ;:,

mad~.

Our "aies ihis season
on tl.lis- line of Base

- Burners have..;g;o"ue

beyolld 011~ -exp;eta-

"Garlands"

- ~\Ve are always sure of

:} .satisfied - custom-er

when we~place.3; "Gar-
land" in the home..

-c.::

c._ E!t RYDER=
NORTHVILLE.Both Telephones.,

~touoooo U I>HH 0 uouu ..+..+uoaUUHO ou" .... ~

\Ve pay interest on Savings:Deposlts at the.
rate of 3 oper cent per annum, compounded
semi-annually, from the date of deposit to
the date of Withdrawal.

Co"'!nERCIAL ACCOUNTS INVITED,

_ B6erd of Directors. I

....s H-\.R"10'X.Pre.c;t. AS-\.B.-s,"rITM9 Y...ce-Prest.
E H. L-\.PHa"I. Casille-. CHU;. YERKE~.~·ice-Prest.
R.-CB:Rb'l.EXSE~. F...S ~EA:L F. G. TERRILL.

NORTliVILLE, 1I11CflIQAN_

I MAKE" . .
To tl1e measure I take and do not try to secure ytJur-patron-
age by bluffing. but carry a clean, honest Ime of Woolens.
Call and coP-'lpareprices with a reliable tailor.

G. ALLAN, l\1.erchant Tailor.

Yarnall Institute
For Alcoholism or Drunkenness.

Sendfor Pamphlet and Literature. Literaturesent in_PlainEnvelop*.
RD. W. 11:. YARNALL.. NGRTUVfLLB.MIen:

WHEELER & BLACKBURN
Both Phones. NORTHVILLE.
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BeWare gf Procrastmatlon~
R~member th'iit the present is the-

- time to a<lt, don't walt on the I'umre,
th", present IS yOlrr", but the future IlL
not";,.It may Il5'v-er knock at )Qur door
""'l:\at may Jfu done at any tIme WIll
be dene at.no time If '" thIng ts worth
dOlllg, don't lstuud ~hnenng on the
brink, hut Jump ill and do It

Limitatbns cf Morey
The farmer u;"d to thmk that money

could~ buy e'Yerythlng \...art]}::. havlng
That was Y"ars ,,-go,and he Ie heartll,
glad that the illusion has been dis
pelled The best Hangs of 'ife are not
on the m:ukeL and ne,er WIll be, ~d
money lIas no DO" er 0"0er them Ii; can
buy neIther happmess nor content, nor
can It buy a home

rt, '

,
':

,
I'

,
, J

'- Training Divers.
Tpe British Admiralty divers and

every "Bn!lsl'.:-warsblD carrIes at leac;t
one reprasentatlve Qt the craft and
frequently more Ther" are training
schools at Portsmouth, Devonpon and
Sheerness.

I,

Deceitful Humanity.
"You can't allus gib a man eredit-

fCh a clear conscience: said Uncle
Eben, "because he looks cheerful. Dar
is SGI11epeople dat smiles de hardest
arrer dey has put through de crook-
edes' deals"

r-
I
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disOO'fort of two vociferous ez:stern erinl;:~un was ~Unni:a l'erfeet 11.004I 'TO JAPAN.
tourists did not greatly Int«rfere 'WIth of gold across the 'rag. carpet, but he _ • Beward
~:n,Pl:a~llrabie "1nterejlt In the 81tua- remaIn.ed utterlY-:'-lm22nscious a~ to fAdmir., Evanll Wants ;0 Go ~ ·YOka- If your share you-:;;'ldn.t~' l>~

"Send thosft two:'e'"ows m' he-re to aught save,.:the gloomy -tren.d of his ham. With the Blrttleships In th1s warl4 of eare-and U
-. '" own Jl.wakened memories, ~ome one R AiLni!' ~ • 0' beware of thfnp that ~il

arwe it' out." he said, languidly, after rapped upon the' outer door. ilin:: by th ~~~\_ rasN'gi~~n: " At the mention af them "to~
listening dfsgustedly to-their .roud la· "Come ir:.;" he -excla1me~ carelessly. ,~turda)' ni:~t and ~: re:po::. ~,r a i,!a::eU have ll.:eat ~'l:ll,W dImlllr,
mentatlons in.. the -h~llwiiy. and ad- and barely glancmg up. 'Well,_what I toast to hIS 'health said: "TItis ~ .> to rhirik, , a.a you." a omn.....
dressing his' remarl,s to ':Mrs. Gulfy. is it thIS time, ;Mrs. -Gull'~?" of 16 battleships .and Qther Ye=ls ThWi~ C:'ktafi 8 not a .:"'l~er
who had glenced into the rOQIDto be _ The landlady had never before seen will sail from HamptoiLRoads on De- r cherry "]1 the tap,
again assured regarding hiS comfort. lthis usually happy guest In his' pres· Icember 16. 1 no not tbink anybody If you're .00 the w'!cter wag.....
~ to expres~' her deep regret oYer ent mool!. and she watched him ea. wants,: to stop It. 1. don~t i:hin-k any- Don't let yaur ardor Iai: .~ -
the unseemly racket. 'The girl h-..s .a-iously. _ bocty WIll stop- it, for I know the men INor your-war WIth fierce tbri~t dri... "'"
fallen asleep. and I'm getting tireil of: _"A man Wants tel' see ye." .she an. I~nd I know. the ships. You won't _ Never order even "pop;" . co

I -he~ing SO !Uuc!! noise." D,ounced, shortly, her hand on the it dIsappom!ed in the fleet. -whether som~ think i1\ yeu donlt, drlo>k-water,
"No. be Jrlvi.ags, .an yl! don't do knob. _ I'" hProves .to be a !east. a.~rolic or a I Youre.no better th= yeu. .........ter.

th
i' f h - " - _.".? l,ug t. It woUld -pleliSe me very much i So 'far not~llng send tba pel'te!·

nu u,. o. t et sort. Bob•. returned the Qh, rm in nO shaIn fOl' play to· to take the fleet to Yoltohama f know I • Th t h herrl t th t
~do.w.- gooa-n3.tllredl~. ~u':Y<ng_:her. n~ht;_go-backand tell hUn~o." " the ·.Jap~ese·and I know that we t; ~ as e _ ,"" a • e. op.
~eJf with a dus!-rag. Thill IjSme own . Sl1l'e. an' it's aisy 'nougll teI:~see would· get a"Weloom;; there. 1 know it When '\'"Ith great men 4r the nation.
house, 'an' Qi've tendell. ter the loikes thet wid'half all eye •• Bul: lliis unlsn't )!.ould 1101;ba' th~ welco~e we 'would'j Suet drink ill thel:: inSpiratl.... -

-~.: ~. ~ ~. t_, ~ '. ~~·~~l11~~::.~o:;:rs~;ort6i~er;~ :~~h~r;~rl~~ a~o:~£ ~~;s~~~~,~ 11~f:c~~~.~6~a~: fto::-:=~ DO~ !~;:~t::r-:,=t!~.:au~n.
I .sYN9PS1S. 'l1realiuns:"ll.e exclalmed. eagerly soldeb. it's Ji. paceful housE' Oi'm run. sind the loikes of him awav It's and the dog show~. but I do fear the For he.s there to grab and elGl> ,vau,'. . _-_<__ "but I know VOl!- You're 0'" 'man GIl: nin', an' 01 lmow.ve·r' way of $ltt!mg 'M!ssus G"- me dea d" d hospitallty. -of' the western people. "Wh1l! your t,iends witl t=- flJld ,""U
A. detaehment =ot' tlle :Eighte.-nth m- ... , '<U th h '" • • , . ~-", r_ ma, am, WU When 1took charge of the l'leet tWfr you.

· ~~ y~~fii~w~';,~ene .~~e~h~ ~s~::;.:.~r~~e ~~~e.:.I·ainedg·tedYe"S1'~mPlY. em ~ 1D=S It." too strenu."Ous ye y~ be kOInd en:)Ugh. to convcy me eem· =d a .halt yellFS ago we had> some ..And lore'er that cockta.U J:li1l>-3' .....
• ... a. ~~er who Inu;ouuces himself by " are. Mlsther H'ampton. -'"Ana what-did pliments.to Mlsther Robert Hampton. targ§; practice - 011t there wbich -I With its cherry ,,~ tile ~
~~ nam"'" ot- Hampton. -a!so-Gfills, the "b~t he's de~d." >'-- '_ '.- '" y~ do "Hid ~;' young lady, Oi:make ar;d reqUist him to gran~ me a· few thought was_goad, and it was good. - -Baltm>lllHl A3r:le:::lc&80

~./'_,,:o~aj~et" .. a.n~l~~~h~er~ Jll~~t~~_Never~mind,,-litUe girl," the lieu. boul<\.-toask? mInutes (\f his toime on ali important But_during the last taI;get -alractlce
-luriItl[.a -alloYS' .sIege. Hampton and ..ten,aut said. with boyish sympathy,-. "I ,,".HamptGllcarelessly wa';ed his- hanCl maUel·?r Sure, an' wha. do ye thIDk in Massa<:husetts Ba:l' we did bett-er
fh"el~1l h~::..~e o~~e'~'i.lii'~a~ knew yilliS', andrnow the sergaant.has· ,tOward the' ..rear ~oom. the-door of of thet?" than was eVer done iQ. the world be-I
"!-,,,,panyo;_~e -5ev,,,,tli cavalry, L,eut. ~e~ r-remember you -_qtil.te welL which stGOd ~ar. and "blew _a 'thic!; "!lU!t1 -one of-those fellows who had ~o,.e." - • - -" -
Srant In co,:,-nlll.Ua~find. them. - T¥ougli't all ~e time your faee Was fa. cloui'!. of smoke into tile air, :hiS eyes these -.rooms?" and'HamPton rose to :Vll5!s-des.crIb~d tlie ~el; 1!ractice
_ :: ,'CHAPTER~IV>-'-Continu ..ti. ':~ -!!rlllar,.btl:t coUldn't .9-iiite dedde where ~ontlnuing to gaze dreamI~ thro,ugb. his f~ejo'With anunat;it>n~ _ ' ~:r:: a "3~O. f~t targ-et;:w

as
-sh~ at I

~ -,As/if by some magIc-discipline ilie 1l),ad,-_"eenyou before. 'So ~r old the-ol?en window towllrd the distant The landlady lowered her voice to be ~=~b~ttl miires
• J~"i as WOdi

id

- rod!'>- effoo;:Ive~_!itters-~ere -.rapidly Gillls ~~s gone. and You are .left~ all h~ls. ~ ;- _ _ l1ll;:a.J;nost inaudible wp.fsper_ - "~_aL the. ~.get ;as ep:;'tic~~~u d~
3:-_ m.ade ~readY~anQ...;l.tb.e~-two s~em1ngly"alone b:t. tJ1eworld! ...Well, he was an rwhos ~ing the game...-over at:::: Jts_ the Rev. How-ard Wynkoop,n sa--oyed 1D. two mInutes and ~5 sec·

fifel~ .bodi~ gently", lifted frolIf otl' ~~ ,s"oldler{..!l01lld not'1Iave ~op~ to' the Occidental? r he- asked._I!rofesslon· ~e. announ~ed. Impresslvely. dwelling o!f,!s. -. ,
j:he gro~ -anct dep&;ite~ e:u-efiini llve, mu~h 1.OlllJe.,; anywaL cand_would -aU.y, ~ '~ • u~0l! the name. "The .Rcv. Howard Former Secr~tar:r ot. 'the Treas-nry

· ",:-~, Down,tlie long,.br~wn sloPe ;rather ~o ;ftghlllij;. at the end. We"ll 'Red-S!a-vfn. bad cess to nIm!" 'Wd Wynkoop. the Prasbytanm;=is~lOnary ~haw said that 1t w~ a,good th!ng to
i .they~a.dvmced "lllowly;:l!:seldier .grasp- take ;youuaek'with us to 'Bethune. and her eyes Tegardeg h~ questioner With -wouldn't thet cork ye t" •." ~ ~~ " a - ~avy. ,especiall;f' one that
Y-,{ i.pg .5he~ rei~ an?- walking at eaeh ~e!aWes 'Of- the ;~lron will loe!i' 'ren~!Ved :=netr. :~t sure no,:", It evidently did. tor Mr: Hampton 1i--e~ ~a";=,,I:'~ was, ~te, ~)J, th-e enly. -

, !!.orse'lb-:l>ead.the SYPl'ortlng-blanketa. aft-er Y9U." A .fl~, ye ~mus!n't tIiliik cl play1n
r
;;rJt stll:!'e~ at her for fully a mIn.!1te·in alL . ~- '" 1

secureiy fast.ened· about the saddle The= ~c1finbent .figure ~ a "'few awhotle. _Yer narves are in nO- fit amazement too l'rofO!!D.d for fit ex, I Afuf -Fi he- - , . .
pemmels, s.waying gently to the meas. Yltra.s away half lifted .itself uP<>r:t .Qlle shape, an' won'Fbe fer a wake yit." pression In words. Then 11e SWal'llt has transPire; th~e;'h - llil
ured tread ot the tr;"med anlmals. -Be- elBow. and'HalnPt<yt:s face. wb.ite and ,~He made' no -dir~t reply: anI!. she-. lowed somethi~g iI< his. throat. yacht, Kitchell sun:os:a. fo ~,gaS~ e r
nea!h tp.e protecting ~h.3-dows of the ~~>;d. stared uncertalnly acr?,ss th~ h~ about. flapping the ~uSt,rag un· "Show the gelltleman up," he ..laid:. Douna to the~lf ~th a ~r;:1;:; 1

.1!rs.t ~oup of cottonwoods. a1most 'on _open space., -}'Or an lnst9;!lt ~ gaze eas!1Y: • ~ _ - . . shortly, ~nd sat down: to wail;. c Yorkers, _has been. ill 'tJ:l!vcoIIlIliission
the=~lfnks of the .muiJ.d~ BE'ar Water, ~":.e!t up~~'tile" ~;ossed, sa!>ers- ,shield· "An' ,what_did ye mane ter"1le doln' ?,he- R~v_ Howard Wyu1l:Qilp' was of !!:,e'S,tate ~sh and game3iepa'l'tment
the,little IJIlrty let do,w1l "their ~e- ,~_ the gr~d~d, 7. on tlte fJ:0n.~'o,f thet wid -the young gfurl?' she queStion.ed neither pant nOI- d~f. but the. ,ery 1en ~~trip oJ:.InspectlO'" ot }ishemeli's
less 1;?)11'dens.and bA...,,"iin'mIce mOEej lleurenant s scouting, 4at, then settled at last, in wom1l.nly ('uriosity. _ _ ¢ to:r:tunate possessor of ,a countenance nets." In. t'rd~ .to keel'. the news 'trom j
their"s~b'_hop~les!l ~orts at r~ up:>n the- face of ~'" 'girl. ''With pue Hampton: wheeled ab'but- on, the w1Jich at-once awakened confidence iii The flsne;=en It was ~ounced.~atl
sns<;itafIDn-' _A fit\! ~as nastily kln}1 hand w~sed ag1l1trst'i.the -grass hejJtard:C1iair,.and.regarded her 'qllli':ll' ~. !U~ cha~ter_ He -:;nter§d ~e rOQm f: rich N£w York. man :"as takfug -
dIed .TI:.0m"'aried.a¥~ l;r~ken br~nches. PlIsli~d-)IiJhself ~loWlY up _un!il l).~ sat ly •. o"Mr§, G1iffy," 11e said, SlO=. ~etl~, rather dreading ~s llrtervrew I~e t~ii..h~ !fIends on a 1akes-to the-
and 'broth :gas)l1ade. WhiCbwag-force~ fropg.'thJtm. hIS 1:ee.th 'Clmched tIght, "y~u've been' a= IilolJrer to me, and it WIth ?~e. of 1¥. Hampton s ;well.kno:= _ - , 0 ,

_through teeth "1:hat had to be pried his ~y _~ gleammg feverrshly in won.ld certajply be Unkmd not to .give proclivroos. yet. In _~his ~s: feell1lg Caiiie Buyer JlJisSing : 0

u~en. ,:"ater was used unsparingly. th~Ir~unlren soCk~ts. ." you a strarght tip Do' WhY. "take- abundantly t~rtified In_me righteous· James Purdy; a w~i.1mown cattle I
!he so}dle,:"s ':0.rking with fe'ferish rJ!,be d~mn~d}f yOI;'will! .~e said. care of her. of cours~ What else ness <:f .hlS ."a~se. H:s br0v:.n e~e~ buyer. who .mlikes .$tandlsh his head- --_------------- .....
-ea~e?nesg. InspIred ~v !:!Ieconsta_nt ad . .!'oarsely, ~he s my grrl ngw would you :expect pf orte 1)ossesslng met tlie InQu.sltive gra,. ones rt-ank!:l'. ,quarters, is mf&sing. and no trace of BIll-Well; it·s "all uoard" for m.
momtlOns ofLhelr officer, as well as .... < --- j my kindly dIsposition and well-known ~d Hampt()II waved him Silently to· hrm can be 'fo1i1ld. P'ardy left the 1 now! -
their own ?uriQgity to learn t~e facts CHAPTER~, motives 01' phIlanthropy? Can it be w~;d ,a v~t chair.' . 1'Soo" about a week a~o inj!. rig all'!. -GilI-Going to see ilie yacht race!
hidden ?ehInd this tragedy,. A. New Prop~sltlon. It1:'.at I hJne reSided WIth you, off and . Our l'ne: of )abor I"; t~;s VIneyard went mto tlie country. The rrg was Bill-Nope; go,ng ta bml" a fen ....

It was~the dark eyes of. the girl To one In the least mchned .toward on. for ten years past i"lthout your beIng so eu,lrely OPFoslte, the iatter returned ,nthout Phldy. I;;Ie had a -X. Y. Telegram.
-which ol!~ed first, lnsfantly -,;losing fastidlOusnessr the Miners' 'Home at ever I:-ealllIllIg"the fond y_rrrin",s 1)f said, ~?ldlY, but wfth Intended pohte conslderabl:> 3'= of money .W1~ ~m ---"....----
again as -,the. gl;i:;ing light ~\Vept into z.. -,- ness. theo honor: of your unexpected when he disappear,''';' _and his ,aIDily. One Thing or_the Othel".
them. Then slowly. -and with wOnder. call quite' overwhelms me,' I shall hWhOlrve In Columbiaville, .tea,·.he may
w;mt, she =zed un into those strange. have to trouble :\<'Outo speak somewhat I ave been robbed .and lnlled- When fickle Fonun. I ..ck1es men.0.... r We're lllther .. th1ther hurled ..
~'OUghiaces surrounding her. pausing sO!tlY In explanation o! your present A total Of 2,900 clerks and ;pecial An.d tben 'tis saId ot certiim tolli:s,
l.n her first survey to rest her glance ~lsslOn. so as not to disturb a young Iagents .have been at worlt for months worJoU
on the sYJDilathetlc counten:once of the glrl who chances- to be sleepmg in the'l gathenng thiS data aud HI! are still tho
yuung lieutenant. who held her half room beyond" I engaged in the tasl;:'-' k1
reclining_ upon hls arm. > I ..It was princlpally ~IJ.0nher account I _ They're way up

"Het::.e," he .exclaimed, ldndly. Inter- 1 TJntured to call, ~ Wynl,oop ex· I THE MARKETS. But others, not Sft lucky llO
preling her giance as one of fear. "you plained m sudden confide=e "Might --_ This Burreting abGut,
are all Tight and perfeq,tl:l: safe DOW r see ~er?r :qetrolt~~atile-Mark.'. stea,,' at Are thus descrIbed. In pointed phI''''''

;::: _with frlffilds to care for you. Peters: Hampton':s watchf.?l eyes swept the ;~;~rsw:;~shell:~~~esi5~o"tr~tee~~Y~~ "Poor thing~ ~eY'.ce
...,-bringanother cup of that broth; Now -=- other's face suspiciousl~" and hIS I :leifers 1.000 -t'O 1.2CO lbs $4 50@r.. «FlVn
miss, just ..take a sup -.or tw{) of thi~ hands clInched. == I (Jr4e25~n:r~:~re:"tee~~O~riJ'~?2If~~s$J1~~ alid
and your strength Will come back in "RelatneJ" he asked gravely. lare fat, SOOto 1000 lbs, $1 25@3 'i5, I "ut,-
a jill:y. What Wf\,S the trQuble~ Starv- The preaclrer shook Ills head ' f~as~o stio~s l~~d ~13"c!/ir~5th~to~~~ t;:t -Lifo.
Ing?" ~ "'Friend of the famUy, perhaps'" j ~OW5.~3 ~5@'l 'i0 common cows, $2 50

Sh'e did .. exactly as be baue her~ UNo, l\ir,. Hampton l\1y' purpose In ~u~iS.C$3P5rg. $f~~r-d.t~O·gO~dOlC~Ol~~~I Felt Busy.
every movement m€chank:a1 her eyes COID1Ug here IS perfectly proper, yet !?Ulls, -$:@3 .25, :stock bulls $250 c1HHce '~op!"
rast~ned upon hIS face ~ ~ , - the request was_ not advanced as a @~lPa~rsr~e:1SngS~f-e:;''318~&Ot~biO{~03~b2; uYes, my son!'
:=. "'1-1 reckon that was partly it .. she rIght, but merel:r as a special prlv-- $::J-@""S..25 chOKe ~to("k~s • .500' to J70G ':':Did you 09ver see a b~ when It.
re'5l!oBded at last,. her voice rn~t- and ilege." ~~~50~2 ~51rst~6~k~~~fe;2°$~o:?i.O~bts_ was busy?"
husky. _Then her glance wandered l A mbment HamptGll heSItated; then ~~a;rfem~ik~~~.$~~~~Tage. $40@'b:J.. ~ "Oh, ;es~my boy."

,.away. aLd finally restoo_upon another hearoseand quietly cressed the loom. Veal ~ahcs-Reeelpl" :i81. market "Well, dId you ever see a wasp when
_ little kneelmg group a few yards far. t holdIng open the doP<' Wltbout a -7t'5'Od'ot~;;:;. '$i'iJ(;@l'rtc,es Best; $7@ It was busy?" ~

iller do\V11-stIearn. A look of fresh in- word bemg spohen the mllllster fOl'j Mile'! cows and sprIngers-Stead, "Can't say that 1 saw a wasJl when
tellIgeuce s'¥ept into her fare _ 10'Wed. and stood lJes!de him. F'!r dU~h~:~g~i'-dl~~~:;.li~;~r~f,ie~0'isIo~~~, bllSY. but I've felt ·e.. l .....::Yonker.

""Is that hIm?' she questlOned "trem. severnl IDlllutes the eyes of both men Rest lambs. S-5@625 .bur to ~OOd I Statesman. :::-
bhnglv I "Is-Is he dead?" J rested upon the glrrS sleep!.ng form. lambs. ~5 112.@i57:>. llgnt to common -_. _ • Iambs.,. $:4@~. :fair to good butche'l:'

.'He wasn t when we first got here. and npt:nrned face Then Wynkoop- s,g~ep $41&4 50. CUlls and common. $;" 1 A Gloomy D;.ll,y;
but mlghtly near -gone, rm afraid. drew silently back, and ~ampton !(1Ji'ro'':s-Market steady to J..Ochlgher /' Blinks-Why do !ill 1b~ lawyeiil
Tve been workmg ov('r yon ever " closed the door nOiselessly. Range of prtces Llgl\t to good butch, about the court-room look $0 glum to-
siuce" "WeB." he SaId, InquInngly. "what ;~~::~6$}Obl@~~'t~U~~1~l-5is5@5h~~t day?

She shook 1;lerself f~e =d sat weak. does all tlus meanT [stags, 1-3 off. -, .rlnk5-~ haven't y<tilhearl!:? Mr.
ly up. her lips tight compressed. her "Let us.. sIt down agam." satd the AD :MARKETS~ N 17 ,Hurley RI,chman is dead.
eyes apparently bllnd to all save that nlllllSter; an~ 1 will try to make my East. Butralo -eattl".--Marl<et gen, 'He must haTe beell V<!Ky popnlar
mutlcnless body she could barelJ dis- p1!rpose sufllclently dear. '1 am not ~f:~7s,$1}~2@56e_ohlgbher1 ;>oeo·t e>.port amo':lg them •• h t ~ a ..oJ ~. est._ to 1,300- •
tmgmsh. 'Let me tf'll you., that fel. , ere 0 mmce words. nor do 1 belleve lIb shipPIng steers -;4 15@550. best "No; but he died witheut leaving II
low's a man. just the same. the you to be th~ kmd of a man whQ would ~~~0$~@~~1~·~e~;~~ 6f~ ~-:@t3fSot~;~="<'7111."-:-<,Y. Weekly,
gamest, nerviest man I ever saw. 1 respe~t me If I did. I mayoSay some., mo!'. $2 75@:L <-est -feed'ng steers $1@
reckoIl. he got hit, too. though he never ~ng that will not sounitpleasant, but U@i_L~\~C£~~i 5:;;r{"50i3@i'~5t b'::;~f: A Righteous Protest.

~~ie.'~Othing about it. That's ills ~~s~t:a~~u o~r::' ~~~~r ~~a::~ •~~~1~·e.:U@~5~g!;.L~35 @J5~n~:~~~ Mrs. Brown-I see that ever l.OOl)
1 11£ <c.- - unmarried girls from Europe have just.

'.rhe deeply interested lleutenant re- • r. J:lamptQu; 'Your experrence in J~23@33: common. $20~23. landed at New Y1lrk.
moved his watchful eyes from off his life has doubtless been much broader h HogSll'1~~~1;.O SIl>Wj medIUm and M' G
charge Just long enough to glaRCe in. than mine, and it ~~ even b&that in ",~Ty$6. 40, Plg~,' $'tff5@'6~g,i;oro1'1'gr:s~ - ISS reen (aged 45, estrmated)-_ .. _ . $ -O@ Sil . The very idea. One wouId think it
quinngly acros~ hiS shoulder. "Has ."Now Miss, Just Take a S,p·of Tnts." point of education'sou are likewise ·SJ,ee~Ma"l<et aetlve and hi bel" wa<m't!!ard enongh now to capture a.
the man any sr"ans of a wound. ser. my su.pe.rior. Neverthel'¥'s. as the best lambs, !7,_~n<iil750. culls. $6,1650:

1
ve:1rlln '" $' @6 th man WIthout Importing a let of for-

.J;!!8Jlt?" he asked. loudly. Glencaid would scarcely appeal as a my heart? Mrs Gu![),l shall mak" Qn.y mrmster of the gospel residIng in $5 75~ ;wes $5@5 50: "';:" e~ts $5 se@ eigners to interefere with the chances ~
"A mIghty ugly slug in the shoulder. del'<irable place for long",ontinued res. h h h this commUnIty it IS beyond quesuon last of the week. P sP .. lowerer t e eiress'to my mIllions; Ishall CIA. b of oU,rown gu-Ts.-Detroit Free Press.

-sir. has bled ScaniialOllS. but I guess idence. But such a one would have marry her 9ff to some eastern nabob. my ~lain duty-to s~k a few words to lUlU;;' ';;~'7';ad:I~~@8 ~t,h::@9 25 me·
It's the Yery luck that's goln' to save had small choice m the matter as it and tbu", ai.t.ain to that illgh ppsitiou you IIi behalf of thiS young lady, and, - __ . vy,:$4-@.4.50.
hIm; seems now to be comin' out all cbanced to be the only hotel rtl\er~ in SOCIety1 am so well fitted to--adorn Iter probable future. 1 trust not to be r - Grain. Et", - Strong Indicat10n.
right... ' The '3.{iners' Home was unquestionably -sure. and what' else were you e'l:- olIensive. yet cannot shirk the require- 99~~~r~¥;~;;:,,;'£:,:~:ed N~c 20ftre:i "That boy of ours is certainly goinl:

The officer'., brows kmtted savagely. uniQue as regards archItectural de- pecling. Mrso Gull'y?,,' menta of my sacred office:' n O(f~>declined to 99'!<e .adv&need to to be aL the head of a big trust some
-·"It begrns to look as If this might be tails. Laving been constructed hy sec' "A 10ikely story," with a smll' of dls, The sp~ker paused. somewhat ills- l,~e~~ af'$\.. 'if7'y.~de':;~Int~ fg ....i~.it~y day." said Farmer Komkob WIth pric.e_ 0

some of our business. "'..'hat ball- tions. in accordance with the rapid belI"f_ "They tell me she's old Gillls' concerted perhaps by the 'hardening o! warked up to $1 07% and c1Jsed ~i :lS he laid ·down the Weekly Screech.
.Fened? Indians?" development ofj;he camp. and enjoyed daught..,. i)ver to Bet:1:Iune." the lines in Hampt"n's face.., ~~v.,o';:,%;~o. 3 r;a. 96%c; No 2 red, "What makes you thmk so, Bira1l1?~

·'Yes." the further·' distinction-there being "They tell you. do they?" a sudden "Go on," commanded Hampton, Corn-<::ash :1'0. 3, .6.v.,c; No <) yel. asked his wife.
''How far away?" only two others Cllually _ stylish in gleam of anger darxening hIS. gray te:sely. "only Ie. the preacher part l°-;af~~ 64;;- 2:: a~t\'1.c 1 cars at "Hrs. teacher at school says he re-
"I don't l.-now. They caught us in town-of being built of sawn plank, eyes. "Who tell you?" • shde. and say just what you hav~o 53e. r"Jected, 1 ca'-a1' 49c. Ifuses ,0 answer questlons.'·-Milwau-

-a canyon sOTIlewhere out. yonder, may· although, greatly to the regret Qf Its "Sme. Bob. an' thet'lr nuthi:r1' ter git sa! as man to man." I ~~i;'°$i\~~~o"em~er $1 90' kGe Sp.ntlneL
be ilirae or four -days lll?o; there was unfortunate occupants. lack of season. mad about, so fur as 1 kin see. The '1 prefer to do so." he continued Deee'!;ber. ~I 86, .Janna..-!, $1 85" >
:a lot killed. some of them s~l~ers. My _ing had resulted 1n wide <:racks in story is in iverybody's mouth. It wus "It WIll .render my unpleasant task $9Clt eD"eeceed,;;l,~.li§~R~'J:r~hOc$t9b7'6: ~ Like Meeting Like.
dad,was s!l9t, and then thatmght he- hoth walls and stairway wh1le strict th,m 1lojers what bronght ye in thct ""nch eaSler. and YIeld us b,!l.thJ!. 1l!cre sam~~ 20 bags at $.920;.15.at $8 75. H "That,' she murmureil. f..n
h t

- t th k d " . ·th· • direct road to t 1 1 1ia - b Iat $0 .0 12 at S8.... at $7.0 6 at $7- rue '''''Y. aa
e gQ me ou up e roc ·s. an ue- prrvacy WI In the chamb~rs was long tould most ov it, but the lIeutenant,- ~ . rave. - ve een prime alslke. $9 25 -sample' alsike. ;; the patrol wa1;'on <lrove oJ! with 'ts

11e was carrvin1;' me in h,s arms when ago a mere remiuIscence WIthout Brant of t:1:IeSeventh cav-,<1ry no lesb I laboring on this field for nearly thrE'C , bags at $S 50 battered frei~h't;' "wa~ ilie I hi
1

I-I fainted. 1 saw there. was blood the Miners' Home put up a gooa front -who took dinner hera afor';' he wm~ years. When I first came here yo,' ; of two harli ;ills" c as ng
• his 'hi t, d't d" d d i' • "-. - I were pOl'ntcd out t - >~. I AUU<;EMlCX'r$ nf DI!TRO·... •on a r an I was rIPPing own -an was n reality the most preten. back. after the dead bedies mve me' 0 me as a mos. wo.n·I W k E dln X : - - "In what way my glrl '" a..<>l!: d th
on the'-grass as "he walked. Than; tio\12 struc.ture gracing the single {'lut. her name." • e _ gerous man, and ever since tbE'n I "" n ~mber 9. ,007. sympathetic bystander.' e e
about all I know. tered street of G1encaid. Directly "Brant of the Seventh'" He faced have constantly been regaled by thE- I rJl:JCPL" TmtA!"ll -'->CD WO::<D=T.4.ND- "The conta-t of m" ,Vill h' ..
_ "Who th 'Wh' h' hi' stories of your E' plo'ta I hav kn I Alt6nIoon. 2.1> 109 to %c. Jl:venln~. 8'1'\. - ~ :r lams ea",_ "IS e man. J.t S IS across t e street, ts- front a perfect her fatrly now; !'lIs face again haggard . x I. e. own IOc. to We. Gnarl"',. Venetian Gondolla Iwith the policeman's blUy"-Balli-
name? blazf' of glass, stood invitingly the and gray; all De slight gleam of fun yoU merely through such unfriendly Band, Mayme Gehrue& C<>_ BesslC Wynn. more '!merIc:lII, .

The girl looked 'squarely into the Occiden{al saloon, but the Widow Guf. ~one out of it. "Was that the lad' reports, all.9 came here str'Jngly preJu, WBTr.<&" 01'&"A HO'CSE--Ma.tlne•• <Ially
lioutenant'., eyes. and, for some rea. fy, who operated the ),Uners' Home ~ame?' s dIced against you as a representative ~~~T 'X~T.,':"daY. IOe,200,3Oc. "THE
sor,. which she could never clearly ex- with a strong hand. possessed an an, 'Surc, and dldn't ye know him?" of e,ery eVil I war against. We haye ILYCEC>< Tn>:ATEll-J!:very :!i;ll<ht. M:o.IB. "Say. Thou~htfUI.
;Jlal? even to herself, lied calmly. "I tipathy to strong liquor, which suz. "Xo; I noticed the 'T on hIs bat, of never met hefor~. ~ecause there ~lllfii';:"8;151.~~I&>,!ale, ooc. Fiske O'Hara pa, ¥run t you bolY me a
don t know; I never asl.i:ed7' ~ cessfully kept all suspicjon of lntoxi- c~nrge, bu."tnever asked any questions seemed to be nothing In common be- drum 1"

. Sergeant C:-rson rose sti1Jly frOll1j eating drink absent from those sacred. fOl; his face was ~trange. 1 didn-t tween us; because I ha~ been. led to Mrs. Joseph Gearhard, 50 years old. "No. rm .afr~id you'd dIsturb me
bib Imees .beslde the extended figure ly guarded precincts, except as her l.-now. The name, when you Just spoke SUPi10seyo>!to be an entirely dIfferent wife of a weaithy retired farmer of wi,:h ilie D,o~e.

• and strode ,heanly across toward transient guests Imported it Internally. it, struck me rather queer, I-I used ma:-. from what 1 now believe you -Marcellus, was run dowr:. and kill"" by ::'0 I won~ pa; .rll only drum whell
where they were sitting. lifting his :Mr, Hampton during the COurse of to know a Brant in the Seventh but are.' " ~ fast Grand Trunk train while return- yoU re asleep. '-Life.
hand. in. solClierly saIute. his heels h,S somewhat erratic eareer had pre. he 'Was much older; It was not' this H.a..,pton surred 11l1~sily in his I~g from prayer mecting. T",o other ---- ----,-

• cliclung as he brought them sharply Vlously passed several ('ventfu1 weeks mY." chair.., omten wedre WIth her and .111ey had' Two Ciphers,
'tn th 'milJta - I - _... ..··hall 1 pa n< . di] 1 J'lS steppe across the track when tb ',~,ge er ln ry 1>recls on: in plencard. HE' was neither unknown i:)he answered something, lingering ., . I • In excee ng y p;;,m areldent happen d ,e He-They say his income runs Into

':-V!e fellOW is getting his eyes open. nor unappreciated at the Miners' for!). moment at thc door but he m~de worjs the picture grven me of you?" Th I d' e 'Al five ligures.
sir," he reported. "and is breathing Home. and baving on prE'vious occa. no .responsc and -he 1>~SSed outGSI (TO BE CONTINUED) hold ea ng;:~aff"coleg~~. county wlll Sheo-Yes counting the dcclmal
more rejpllar. Purty weak 71t, but SlOns established his rep'ltatlOn as a lenlly, leaving hi;;; staring mOOdI!; I Long Record of UsefUlness This "coun-cll" is hel~n~~r th~t Salem. Places.-Pu~k.
he;.1 come round in timE'." He-stared spend,er. e~pe~ienced little diffic.1lty througl:I the open Window. his eyes ap. "'-fter 39 years of faithful and em- o~ discussing ma~ters pertaini~~r.;~~~ I --------
ClhIOusly down at the girl now sitting now lD procurIng pJ;Omp!lY the very ,earmg glazed and Sightless. 1 ciel1t seniCC as president of the Young dlan claims and It promises to be the The Natural Result.
np uns~?ported, w~lle a Budden look I best accommodation which tlie house An hour later he was stlll sitting on Men's Christian union, of Boston. Wll. largest gath",rlng or Indians held In "Pa, What ha ens wh
<>f,surp,lsed recognition swept across affDrded. That tllis arrangement was the hard (.hnlr by ~he wludow. It cigar lian: H Baldwin has resigned the of. the <.'Ountysince the red mall claimed I cars lire teleseo p~ .... en railroad
I", !~cc. :lccom!,llsl,ed somewhat to thc presen~ , between his teeth. thinking. The low· \lce on Ilccount of advanced age Ithe laud as hiS own. • ''1 suppose :e' passengers aee

, . stars."-Baltl!llore AInerica.n.
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Kidney DiSease,Ft£Sr Stage:~< .c (

Promptly~e1i~!~'Bl re=m=na~
THE first stage <>f BTigM's Dis~"

ease -of i;he kianeys is .kno .....
;.. tlie catarrhal stage.. - '--.. 1

Catarrh of ~he mncous memhr&1l.e \
Uning the kId~eys i~ the first act o~
.. drlLm& tha.t often ends as ..
-traiedy. -

~'o'lltCi> the catarrh is to head o1f
the dillease__ '" r •

If :Brll/;h VsDiseaSe can 1?ei'elfe.ved
. ttthe cat",rrh~stag" ~u?V1l1-

be well. __~ ••'qc _-

peruuaha... aehreved a reputatlou,
-for :mi~&ting cata]'rh of the, iu~
.tl'rnal crgan... ~ . ' >

." ':this ~lainS why PernnlJ,-ha.-"
been used wIth so mnch sn~~~
in kidney dISeaSes. .,.. :-. - ~

I
I
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w~ AR.E IN A
YOU THE LATEST IN
CUT AND FABRICS. _•

POSITION TO GIVE
PATT~RNS,

E~J. WILLIS, rIerchant Tailor
TWO STORESI

I DETROIT STORE:

1
1324 Grand River Av~nue.
- Phone Grand 109G-J.

-

NORTHVILLE RTQRE :=-I
Whipple Building

Bell Phone, 159.

BUY HOll DAY GIFTS NOW

VAUDEVILLE
I W~E" VI81TIJf8 DlITltOIY

I DON'T FAIL TO au TNa
!'IN.ST VAUDIitVILLR T
TM~TER 11'1THE WORLD I

TEMPLE I
I

THEATER
AND WONDERLAND

TWOPERFORlllCU
DilLY

Aftem-.nD a-tia-avOIns- ....

NlCUliiCUIlia
::::::I

Get First Selections and Avoid the Rusb.
Boolcs Make the .Best Gifts.

Y GU i:"et the 'first chOIC.~ o1-goo.1s. you are affo:'ded room ~:nd letSUT. to make sdeetlOfJs. 'fond often
yon save money.., as pncu are ~met1mes advanced dunng the h(thday season. Nothing 15 more
acaptable than .. suitable book. "'j

W~ bave the finest stock ~ )).:)oks of every descnptloo ani! style of bln.;!~ni:". .All the latesr I
books pnntea. books to SUit ...11tastes and '9Urst.ltS, and ~t all pnces Also eveT)'thmg In fancy uTds
am! stationery. fine pictures. useful and ornamental no.,.-elbes for the desK. ~tc. Pnces are re3S0nable
and exJ)tnente4 salesmen can offer valuable asststance In advlSuri:'~urchase1'S.

J. i. SHEEHAN& CO. Michi~alfs Leading Bookstole'
178 Woodward Avenue, D~rR.OIT. MICH.

MATCH US IF YOU CAN.

Avoid "Common-" "Ordinarv" Clothes'- ~
J[) most Men's Clothe~ the same commo[), ordinary look ISalways-

evfde[)t. They're u[)attractTve-Not so with the BALLA~TTJl:E.
A BALLANTINE G?l.RMENT is simplIfied smartness in ';res3.

It is designed by Mr. EalIa[)tlne, mad«of dependable materbls by skilled
workme[) and it fits. Made for you, a[)d not .. common.

Suits & Overcoats $20 to $50/
Spedal inducements tQ those \~ho mention this paper.

THE BALLANTINE CO.
TAILOR5 ••• STATE « WAStiINOTON •••• DETROIT,

~-cr::-;;:;::;;~:.._"}~~v~~o._~-;~-... ~~-.:--.:::=:~~~
'""~ 0.4.1 L ~ --r-~
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The. Herord:
. ,

Noit1J.:ille. Mich,~Frlda,Vi:~o1'.embeI: '8, 1007.
. . ~

_'The Tay19r= W90lfenden Co_:
165 t6 169 Woodward Ave. • IJETROlT, MiCHlGAN'

.Some Extra- Good Values.- ./... ~ -.....Sale oi"·Ladies'
.. ..-... <> .. .,./

Wtnt.e~ Goats $12.5°.
We I]ave, had IIlade to ~uf sped;! order a line of Ladies' WintepCoats, which we offer a..t(r2:5CJ...

with a guarantee that;you can't duplicate them elsewhere for tfie mon~y. In fact.~ gaJments of eguaf
style and q1,1alityare. selling at $r 5 or more in !'9any fair price stores. It will pay you to investig?-te

. this offer promptly, ~s the entire lot of 2roCoats=-aU the munufacturer would furnish-:'will be closed
out- in a short time. _ They are ne~ full lenith, loose back coats made p(all wool black Ks:rsey. Gollar-
less; with band of velv.et and wide silk braid around neck aI!d scroll effi:!ct braid trimmipg front and
back~ Lined to waist with mercerized durable material and <Il~inside se'!ms a're taped. Silk IClop..
fasteniJlg~ on Jront and silk covered buttons. New style deep turned cuff, Qrnamented with WIde silk

.:braid. ~ee thesellne and hands-orne coa.ts at $U.50. - • •-- -

We have li fe\v'thoice spades-in 4o-in. AlI-Sllk Voiles-a few
noveltj.e~. mostly plain' colors; jmporters' sample pIeces, bought
much under value, '

Special,coPrice '98 cts
-Regular valu~ $r.,O" to $2.00.

.DRESS GOODSDEP)'.- ~. '- .
We have ll: tr-oke'n lot of colors, stYles and qualit~~ in 1'w.eeds,

Zibelm<:!, Call1el's !'lair, etc. In order to make a quick saie we
tlave marked them at a ridIculous price. The widths. are 46.tcU4
inche~j the former prices,,$r.oo-to $2.50'

Spec~al Pric~ 59 cts

'Childtents
Warm ~LJned'Dress·es·

BLACK .oOODS' DEPT.-=-
A Kooel opportunity to choose a dress pattern for a Holiday

Gift in our Special Safe of High~CJass Black Goods; reg!llar values
$r.25 to $2.00.

SMlPLE5 ?ENf ON APPLlCATION.

)

MILLER'S
MEAT MARKET.

-FR;~H.- SAlrT " -~M()~ED 1- \!=!!~!!!!!!ii!i!!$l$!!!a=jFFfi;!iE!!!E

MEATS. 1
I
IP. 6. MILLER. Propr.

"'11ldD·St. NORTrfVlUe.

Bring Your Repair ·Work to Us, Satisfaction Guaranteed.

A (h'and Opportunity. Don't fUss it.

UJi i~w~ld
0- • rlO!)SE

~.TAL a MOREY. PIOO.... nou,

.A -..tri~tly 1IrII~1a8.. modOl'll, up-too
- 4&_lIot41. loce.ted in heart "I tJi. Clt,

rewelel=S and Bcnksdlers .

All the = New Ideas
This is what our §tock presents all the time-
aU the Iiew oilesigDs and creations of the"
furniture _world as they ~ l.l-re produced.
Whether you haye an entire house to lit out,
OlSjust a single piece to buy it ",iiI pay you
to come here as nowllPre else_do we helieye
win be seen such exceUe!lt yal:ietv and such
goodness and quality at the price:
We make it'easy fGr young folks to bEgin
housekeeping. You can iVell afford to buy
of-us and maka sonr home eomfortable. _
We can furnish yon not' only with good ad-
Vice as to what to buy. but ho'" to_ keep
down the cost ill the furnishing of a single
room or a whole house.

.P,

1i.Pnelps &500
THE OLD 1l1=UABllf'

Goods Delivered'Free; of Charge-Anywhere.

Auctioneers -Both Phones, Day or Night. Satisfaction Guaranteed.

Furniture D~le~s and Funeral Directors.

Are ready- to do busmess at any
time and anywhere.. If:you are '
going to have a public sale and
WJlnt the bes t pnces that can be
secured, call on them. A_ H.
-Phelps has been in the auction-
eering business for 25 years and
his son. John E. pr.elpS. foU 5
vears and both are well known.
Call at J. E. Phelps' store,
phone A. H. Phelps, No. 15.-at·
his residence, where details will
be made.

SCUR!DER BROS.
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AUCTIONEERING DONE

FARillNOTON, mCH.

BY EXPERT AND EXPERIENCED SALESMEN.

BOYLE « WHEELER.
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t] 'fJ' haTe it at.~! He-he must nOli way and JteepJng his watch' upon hI! s'" '- '-l" . fr"~·
S E R IA L !We It!" -. - wi~e's chamber, Burton' Jlulte shortly ~ - P ;-~"'~":'"

- .' "I..."I didn't pick it up!" mutter$' states he has a suggestion or two llS A M II -'"F b .' 3'0' - l\lfU ~'.~~-~.~c -.

Mau~, doggedly. . regards their yachtl!lg trip to make to I· I·onon' e ruary- ~ _ - - -- STORY , ~'rsaw you! J;]ven wp'en my eyes Marina._' -', ',., \ ' _ ' "f]' ----"" - g'- ''-.' .iJt-
were closIng,): snw you! Give me the The consequence is., that her hus·· ~~ 1-' _ 0 n-{;r '. -~< ~ ~ ...<'

- . _ letter, clitld, .pI' I.:,shali flave. to a)lk band SQo!?- after. ltrlIlgs .her into_~the _ > / _ ':. c: ,,' tXlr~t'.. ~lllJ(J..
--- 'your. mother to get It,. h'om you for parlor the party has secured for theirj • ~v A '·UTalter T r:t{ ing , h ,~, E\t' "-

me!" ~ genera. use. As l1e does so, J3ames ,u", oM> "'. v- • 'Cleanses t ew:s~em eCt- ~
The -horrible ,PObsl]:Jilities of such a notices ,\,ome.thing in the- bride's man- ~ 11' D' 1 e let J: 0.

d~man~ Impres~ them.:'el~es on Maud ner- to_!:.!'}rhusband that increases hl" L • . _ _ . .' _ 'un ~ ISP:;5 0. sU!l ~.
with dlsl:ro$~In5 effect;; she snivels: . ;ilarm--f"r her. In the mofuing, tllough j' ;-. - / (Copyrl ht by-Da.IlY Story Pllh Co5 . _ nclies d.u.eto Constpul1lOn;
, Don't t",11ma, she'd skin me:' Marina' .. eye.s showed traces of the • / • g, \ ~- • -: ?' - • ;{ t ~ U t l tis '

"Then, the letter:" ejacul~tes Ma· siifterlIlgs thefr- owner h3.d. uUdergone, ,When Robert ThYlon's wealth {haVe if she-married .Tom~ Thylon.' A~ :s nn.lUt'n~ ac s t'u~. -
rlna, wildly. - '. they WQl'e'fun of hope as they rested r-<lllchedthe two'mUlion mark, lie lay She was departl!>g so so.mlie- would o.IJaxntlve.. " <l <oW-cll, If y~u must know, I sold It to on her bri<!t>groom. No;w d~pair ap Ill! unt<i death. ,Bu.f;, thoug~ the sc,ythe· l!~ve no opportumty of lreeing~her be- ]}~~tQt'¥en~mentmJ. Chtl~.

IB~rn':ls for, two boxes of marron~ pearl! "" l1ave taken its prace ali her 1 bearer was advancing,_ to meet )tim, fore ~he left. '. ".' .. . cl 01\ '
'graces:' • -" _ bea,utlfu1 orbs linger lovingly y-et sad· ,till gleamed in his eye the Jook ot. ~ Tommyliunted- ul2. the do~or. 'td -t"en- oun~n (1.

t
'''::SOid ~t !et[~r'? Ay de .1ll1, if hejly on t!J-e'IDan she -adores, ,and. then crilini');g so ~eJl. known tt hus 'l1.S~. fOliO~ your ,'1qVtce,': he.saia, ''but I ,1;'. et \ts-Jje~ofici~l~.f.fec.~s~.

showsjttom.l'husoand-!".And~arina seem to turn.from him agltated-by elates:~, " ~. - " ,havent the money. To travel.coS¥!][1 l' >.\ <'(">1 ~ .Lo<JJk II
paces,the floor in agitated dread.· ; some h(dd~ determination. , . ',. Two days after ]Ie -.-as strlcken his money:" - J.ll.wa~tSI)':!-¥, lne O'eau~re C'" lC

"l?~n'.f'torture me, n,.!serllbl<)-! I A moment after-Anstrtfther.;;ays, lD ftephe-r (fulled to see him"::'romm.v '~yiiot_t<ike the five hundred," has"1:be{\illnllme'dt{\e om-
have 'brought too much mlsfort1llle on a loud tone -intended forBis bride'!; j l1'aylon. u]lon whom he had; lavislled the physicill!! suggested, "and-bY us· ',.'. I
h!m -'-already." Tears dim ~e orbs of ears: "Take care- of her while,! Cvmy a wealth of caN, trieo. to' pilot. on Ing- it lielp gain the larger, sum l' Pay - po.~C IFORNIA ' ,
the -.:lorslcan girl "Tell dear :Mr. packing," adding in ilc cautious whis that 'particular financial sea o.n wbich where you jaye t.o,.an~ 'l\'llrk y.our paS;..1 AL .={
Barn~s that 1 ~ust see him; that it IE>Iper to B~rn-es.;,. '~~ee Jf )'oIN~an find he had made llis millions,. but' ~h~ sag,eyliere yOu-caJ!.... • '. S' C .
very Important. ~ - out what is .really the matter With my have proved ~!lcb- a great dlsappom,· Soon TommJ' "',as on the way to 'the • 1i1'(7 ~UP 0 .

~

~Why, snre I'll do it, thongh IAon't darling.' Some .Qevilish thing :musl =ont to him. ' _' < _ Pa:lflc eoa.st. Alicel11id left by-boat by..t;itis motlufllCtureet.printeclo~rlte '1:
think he'I,~ hel,!! you put-,:p im.y job have happened to her at the railroad -The elder man had, so-,!o ~p~k. wI:"n·he reaehed there, so he .was p-ontof_"~t'!,ck(\~e- .

jon your- _ "._, -- depot. Sh.Lwon't tell me .. -rou dls ch.ll1'tered.one_boa~a1fd-c ..ntinllellJlail", q~ck to-charter paslSa~ on tIle ne~ S(ll9JS(ALllEALlIN~ DRUGGISTS;

I "Put np-any.job? Another base in· cover." 0 • ~ lng in it until it reached.the chosen steam~r to-.put f0rtl!. Like a wili 0 one .siz~on!r,r"8ulo.r fr:!ceSO*p.,.b"ul....- _I

....~!I'II"'!"~~!"'!'~~-!"!"~~~ ....II'" sinuaticn from' your childish Ups and '" Under these circumstilnce;r Barnes port; the- -nepJ1ew engag-e<! an .ep1;ire. _th!l WillI! ~e flitted justoahea4- of hllILT - -- -' - - I
OoP~ht, lBlll. Dodd 1d:ead'!;Co~ N. Y. 111 teU yo;).r mother-JOou ~d that 1et>- lj; verY" eagf'r to leam the balance Of~ne~t, _seeing one after· another !oun· wuerever_ he ~enj. but !te, cQntlJl.ued. GJ::ORGE KEPT HIM BUSY,

SYNOPSIS. "" -t£'r concea~d! AwaY'!"- Looking like the nofe which had ,snattered the der, b~::'ho'ping always to have o!'e In"JanullI'y:.lie found her~ ,:a!,~. ' ,
= --" t a frenzied ,goddess, Marina opens her bride's nerve!!. - _ _ b arrive safely at the ~lshed·for--a.estilia· Bn~ before Feb:uary is ~nd'ed, sue ~;trjmonla" Engagements 'siemed AI. ,

Burton H· Barnes: a wealth}- Amenca.n ,.door and Maud l!pceds-froll! it. "GI 'a '-j k' fit 11 " tion.- And when he visited his uncle, told him, "father lSayS_I w!ll-::.be --o~ "_- ways. in O_mer.' II
touring COMic-a.. rescues the ~oung =:Eng- ~, .~ v - cr --.... a Y:flUre-' 00 .lng so , latina, T ..... 11- ail _.... rt tllat the ocean. on the w~ home"":=- _ - .....- J-

-Uslllleutenatlt, Edward Gerar<l.Anstrlltll-, Gee, rE'ma.rks thec<oun" laa~ to he remarks lightly .1:00'" they have ommy usn. 7, went 1;0 >~po .. , ' ~. ' "~'hfo" ~,.- , ~'-'-- . ',' ,
er, ""'d, Ius, CorsIca:> bride, :Marin"'~ lie~elf. as she flits along~§hotellla.'l- arowilnit-o 'the habit of: addressing ther-e h,ad beel! a "';.re<;k-and ·~t I'll return_wIth ,.~lf,• lie .i _ ~ea A m;n.Jtii~ "kgI'ma ,clergyman. ,
-daughter- o~ the .PaolIs,. toom the.. mUT- sageway -a~d nt5~es Austruther lteep~ng ;il.di other mth the fariiiliarit;y of cdm. he wanted to start all,:, over WIth het. .? ' , •• ~ .~etime In:esideIrt ~.of':: W.illiam' .1ln~, ~"=r:nt~e~:, t:'d~~n::~gf,:l \~ watch. outs~de hilS wife's dool'. ,Q Iing relative". ":Maud told me' :You str~er. .more up-to-date craft; - And that Is' .how they .CanIe ;t?;'!liU ~rs .college, wllll.lUll.fiili'd three tlni~!l-

-loves, Enid Anstruther, slste>;..,f the Eug:. _HEir eye.s are. sull big wit1?osuspect- wishE'd to speakcto me." - Robert 'Fa) Ion gr0'\Jl":d,:e~en -aQ9ve fr~m YoJ<o~ama on~F<!Dr:llary; some-. d~Oh -each ,cccasion the ceremonr-~
ISh. .lIeuten""t '::h", fOur fly frorp. Aja=: ed: intrigue -ail she contint.-es' h~ .¢On· .'~ certainly Burton I-vou- \'the groan~ provokea by hIs -aIiment. thing or omer, a fact"whlch r~Clilled was perfo'i:iiJ:edby bis brother, an evm

cio to c'\faE'edl~ on board 'tlre Frencn versatlon With Mr. Barnes by sud<leuly '~ , I' .. ' '': _ " when -Tommy Was" annl"unGt'd. .Tom- to }lis. mQ1.i!.ptat ge was _n;) near~r dis· more renowned bishop. 'When the-first
-"teamer Constant!n~_ Th.. ~endet!a -pur· mteriectmg. "She wants to see you!" you ha:e rea~ the etter that .~truck my had certaiuly been'indus'trle51n:. He. covermg a February 30 ~ he had 1- _.- t k nl 'th' bi II --h d
Sl:es and as the quartet. are about to I - ." ,me. down in the ralin,ad statiOD.- 1

1
, ' _ . b "- _ - marnage 00 ,_, ace, e .s op a

boardthetrainc[GrLondorratI,larseilies. ':JVho? ' ",,::. mustbe ou-'nottolfeCeiuel-en~ID!:b had sold "eggs,.goats, horses, and.he ever eeu.,., .0',' . to,~e:fui.se;;tl. teI4lltlng-1n'Vlta'fionfr6m:
Marina Is Mhded. a mystl>nnlis note I '':Marina, the bride, of course. She f ghY"" • h b d 't> ~ Ihad run a. bucket;. shop, superlntenaed The3'a~engers 011the v~el w..!c~ an oln ..friend beoa,;se-so the letter
~whlch ",,-uses her fo collapse and necessl· wants to giv-e you anint not to let the :0 even. tat 1;0 m, us an ,'s con a m'liat Diar-lfet; J?'lblished a. newl§Da" ed th~ two. lovers cun1lUS]Y_ It r8.ll-.:::c"I-::am.";;ing up to WllUam5iiiiJ:g
tates -a. postponemellt of the journey.· . h tents. -, . d d d d' lli chanced there ~as a clergyman. on, b ••
Barnes gets part of the =t~.rlous note I cat out o!' the ba..~ to Edwm a~.ont t e. "Why of-course 'Tis besto1:or Ed per,.lin one a- ozen an one.o er _ ~, on 1:hat' date to I!:larl'Y nlY' brother
and ""eelv,,", letters winch mforrrr hIm 1ma.'l whose -letter .,lllade- her falnt." • ' ':' c: . things.. board, -and .It _w~ not :-o~ befo:El- Georgc:" s. ~" -:
that he Is ytarl...,d by the ,en<l,.ctl,,= He 1 ,Here, MISs., Chartris, who ':las sUd:. :n,:_ ~\;sent, at al~vents, to-be. 1U "Well, wha.(!10w?" the sick mati man! wer~ saJ:rng It. wou1a be a sPleE-'·l The same friend- bappened t6 be '--,}.
employs an Amer,can detect" e med plans f denlv looked out of the wmdow ~ I e ar~,. l'Otum,s • rnes" groPing as~ed wearily. ~ -:. " dId .ldea tor him to_perfoFm the cet';9~ -th" tr' ·th ;n0 'e aItef--
to beat the vendet<:a.<tt theIr own game.' .' "" darkly himself' adding assu~mg]y' '. ~ - ~ f'~ b' 'Ii the sh1p OlL e am Wl 4 llD",_Y ars;..
For -tlie. ,pUl'POSo; of.securing 'b.e safety to hiae a tell~le face from. the p;erc. 'You mUfit pick-up courage m~ deR~ .TQmm~'t~iider,ed:;olicit:tlons as.::~ mony./o _marrIage on a-oal' .' . war4,.when he was: t.ra~lin'g to'the
.,r th~ women Barnes arran~es to ha.e ing glance of her' compamon, eJacu· --rl :;y 6. d t 't. I ' his. relative s .health; . he was pamed But Tommy shook. ~ head. c ~ second-ceremony ,"I am going to m'llr-
Lady Cb:"rlns ~ase a secluded \>tfia at Iates aimost tremblingiy: '~oly I gl . ,ou ?,e !!- ~ea er na .on.y to' see Ins uncle- under the weather; '~I haye nO more el!l1.noeof marrying ~ Tn'" brotlier .{}eoige" the bil'-hop ~
Nice to which the .vart,· ,1<; to bedt~e~ poker!'" ,two d~"iigo. '~ ,~ "But vou'r<l a cstlcker" he adde:l; 'iler," he said to 900 man,."than I.have ~iilied ben •...;::fy'af1:~ the business {
in a '$"11cht.~Susplcion is create \;ll1t - - Her answer coduses and astoundt: '" '" ..." of fi.Ill:r ~.g -F; b 1 Ber" .......1;:1, -l.5UJ. , - ...p
Marg>a is In league wEh the Cors,cans. "What's the matter?" he int t "=aoed a - Ie- "yem'li live 30 more years. ~. 'luen, lU__ ~ e rnary '. ° of greeting was over. _AgaIn many
A Dian. belle",,1 to be VOrregw Danella.. "Why, there·s the man walhmg up .1' -?" erroga or.. -" " grea_ ~ gUbly he .....eut on to tell how. be·, :C::B1:t :hop~'""Was buoyeg, finally_ The ar.s assed and the ~same journey
Is seen"passlng the house and :ilrarlna IS the street who ga,,, me the note that t~lal. she sa~s piteously Perhap. cause of the treaoheryof a partner, Icaptain.requested him wOcall In hls YI' takP "f! morh '~or the sam .. '"
tnought tu .have. gI'eu 111ma s,gn m.one way" .After thiS she-gasp"for I ~ a~1 H iI'd' Th t h i' d was en on.a '. "'knocked 1I1arIIla out of time-the one t' d ad nl ri. nTh he 0had failed to make good as a P r or, e 1 so, e e e aun purpose By a strange .co-incidence,

"'CHAPTER rn.-Contlnuec!, _ ~o~':~:n,t~ea~~hee leite::,es;- en sfde~ow .nr?prietor. "The fellow jUllt Alice, he! 1:ather~ the mliiister an:d four the ide~tical friend ran iitto t1J.eJrlsh-
"Yes, rve got the schooner SeagulI, - "Read It-most of It •A ortioll of 11 ran away With the fat woman and ~t!'-eIpa,';sengers, beSl~cs the captam,. op as they hurried throngb. the depot

1\11'. ""liham Jarn"son, Glasgow, char'l . p funds at the same time. But." ,E' I understand, sa,d the captam, t th· ' eti t alns "Whpre go-
tered for t....ree weeb.s, JamJ'lson..is reo hasn't come mto m) hands yet. 1'>laud t t t" '... , '" 'th ~ n'e are "that vou wish this reverE'nd Cl>ent~- 0 ell' respe ve l' . -I saId 'ou tore It u " cu ou "e -uu.n"s a .peo.... \'~" Ing bishop1" theo-rormer sang oUb_as
turning to Scotland and is yelY willing J ,,~o P: _ used to, a-nd whit,h need partners~ l'v~ m~ 1.E' marry y:.outo Miss Detwa,;:. -' they grasped hands and dashed by
tcr'1ease the bollt. V,re have cleared Ah, thank God, y~u 'Unssed ~thllast got someth~ng brand new," he rattted I "It has be~n said so In a jok1n.g eicl:...,~o _ ..
her ~LorNaples. Crew of"'.six men and part. Thcn you milsht have ,01 my th ti -II "The e's a. field way 1 think" stammefud Tomriiy. "M~_ --:. -~----- --• husbaud aud I could never have done en USlaS e" y. b " • ~:: ram gemg Where. T am a,ways go-
mate, all Scotch 'The captain, as I e' for It aud when th'lre's a field for anY' We may as well have the cerem,gny ing" tIle answer came back, pond'er-
told~ou before; hils goue to Eugland'l 1=" . thin~ there's ~oneY il:\ it." - I now, then;" said Alice quic'kl.,-. "We're 0 'I' "t ~ft y'my brother Geo~e!"- UNAVer h~ve done what?" - 11 h d th wit us y~ 0 .a..uaIT "'0 j,
flO your naval heutenaut mu'>t- act as , ' . .' Tbe d)ing man looked at mm Plty-, a e"", an ere are nesses -Harper's Weekly .
yooI' navigator. She Is found as to d ",:~at ~ou wIll not kno~ till It 151 iugly. <:Mulberry Sellers," he groan- enough." " :.'" . .__ ..:._
stores for "'few, but as you have sug· o~e, _ ,. ~ .. ' ~ ed, "tell me about It:' . I "February '<l0,' grollUed T0lp-my. v ~The Bri2ht Fll'lltborn. _ t
gested, 1 have put Ice and 5ab,n sup- You d bette, ~e" it to m~ so thai: i I And Tommy did. He wanted to I "Take hold of hands," commanded They were discussing the law of en-
plies on board, accordiug to the memo m~y ad71se you. he suggests. . launch out Into an information bureau Ithe .minister, and before To1lllny Fay- tail-the English law bequeathing-tho
orandum you ga,e me" Buf the, beautiful bri<te~pacmg the bnsmens to fmmsh everyone needful Ion recovered his wits he found-him· bulk of the family property to the

"TheIl 1 thlDk "e'IL be able to live i:hamber~ her hands ~ressed to ~er Iwith an idea. lIe wonTa tell one man self JDarried to the girl of hiS- cltolce eldest Bon. '0-:"
\ erv comlortabl- for a couple Of~ brow,- suddenly paU3es m front of hlIU h w t adverbse so that he could "1 am omhapPlly happy," he said. ·"""'ern is ro· per cent. of lo .....c in

J and says: "No 1'11 be my own coun'l 0 0 k' ' h -~f' ill ~. " 6'weehs," ObberyeS n,,:neB, medItatl\ely, I ..., " bring prosperIty to his !Jusmesn, an· But consolmgly-Ioo mg Into IS = e s that law:' said a physici=, "amI!:f the
ligbting a cigar • ,,' c seUor In thiS matter.' 1 11 fig~t, the otber how to write a hook, another eyes, "I guess no:!\' -! hl,ve yo~ rll family property-went to the firstboru, 'l'

"The Seaguil has already dm'pped -d"':tad "fight our 'Wlth myself.' I h try Ithe cost and means of haulmg tlm maRe the best Of.lt. I've lost a mil· whether son or \laughter, the law
out of the Vleux po~t, "here she was an - - Ibel' from Sioena to Patagoma anothGr )lOn 1l.o!iaTs, but I think we can trudge wonld eontain 100 per' cent. of logic.
-Jaylng and sh'3 will be off the Cormche - Her ,dlstraoted manuer-- adds to how to reach a gIrl's heart ' And so alan/; on nothing at a!l, if neces- For the first born child is practically
road a~ JOU allected rn ha.e ;;. boat I ~~-, ~arnes fear, not of her love \lnd dev.o. on ad fnfimtum_ "BeSldes which," he sar)'" = • always the best-best in bl'nln. ill
on shore at the Roucas B1an~.'· -----...t:Y"~:, t'0I1 to Edwin, but of her Judgment lnjUddeJ' "l'm dead'in Ibve,-and the girl "How have you lost 1I. mil':ion1" build, In beauty, in everything.

"Then the ne"tt thmg IS .10 get the /'~ some. nroJ8ct she keep~. concealed He \V.mts t6 see me III busmess before' ask~d the captam And Tommy told "Why is this so? It is becanse mar-
llIihes on boald, ana. that. okC'ourse, -y{.=-' sa\~: Im~erativelY You must tell we gct married If 1 get started !hlli' altb9ugh iu the listening t-here ried peOJ:llelove oue another more PI'O-
we canuot do unitl after dark," reo /~:/ ill?, ' C • she'll say 'Y€';' m a hurry." was a glmt of !;umor m the captam's foundly at the beginning than after· ,
marks Burton "'You had best not hI? /-l;:...~ 1\0, tIS between my conSCIEnce. ill) J Uncle Rebert saId Hlf you can fell 1 eyes. ~ , ward; for love. like aU things-l grows
seen Jobout here an} IDme. Emory, but ,.- /' ~~ • Gnu and IlI,V husband" Only telt Ed'rother people how to do things, why I "I must then, be the first one -to old, grows weak, often ehes. . ,
you had better be on board the Sea· '/, !';"~, wI.~, tell him, Iu?~ase- ,n the World can't ,ou, tell )ourself make }OU acquainf:!!d with ll. fact tha~ ",!lIrs. Cral.gie-John Oliver Hollbes
guU when we arnve there, so as to - In case wllat _ _ how-to get on \",ithout Dl) aId? That Will he of Interest 'to you. You must ~was iIr lIrst born child. So was Maile
tut'n the vessei o.er to me S" .. who "See If You Can Find Out What I" "Oh. you know the cruel thmgs tli~t would be proof of your ablllQ " knew th"t, In traveling eastward, from CorellL So was Richard Mansfield.
arnves on the neAt steamer Irom Really the' Matter w,th My Oar· may happen m ~uch- a bJO~d feud "I could," Tommy rerlted, ''If I had. Yokohama to San Francisco, a day's So were Joseph Chamberlain, Lord
eIther Bastia Or Ajaccfo, and if t'ilis ltnga" - which is agalD revived, no,"" ~orse tIle capltat to start the business tinle is gained. The!"e must be a Kitchener
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, Bernardo Sa'icetl t"l ns up, not,fy me "'Iill ar Q-.=<or1llS e~e He s l=k.! than e,,:,r In case I pass from my wIth" day apart from' those we see' map· George Meredith.
If; there is any meetmg between him ing ur Windows In the hotel! "1husband E>sight, tell nlm tllat} a~'1 'Well, call to·morrow, and we'll .see 'ped on the c:alendar. Now let me tell "Look baek Into the past,;-and we
and Danella" Mau back m a frIghtened way. wa) s loved him; that-th~t I ~Idn t what IS to 1~ done," SaId Robert Fay- you, thlS is leap Ye'lr-1904. Yester- see again the prominence of the. first-
° "Yes, I'll shad.ow evorytlllng, e~en But Barnes IS already cautIOusly tak beheve Shuuld 1 do sometlung he re- km . ~ '_ (Jay was February 29, but to·day IS not bern, am"ng them Mohammed. Con-
~·ou," chuckles the sleuth, grlmlJ "By ing cognizance from another window g<-ets, he condemns, ask him to forgive I 'He died overnight. But betore be March 1. When the sun shines to- fuclus, P.apha~, Milbn, Dante,.Goethe.
the by. here's Perner's address In I or th~ roan whnse S;tar Identifies him me;!t was b"J"lllse 1 10V~~hnn better dIed he summoned his lawyer and lIlorrow morning it will usher m the Byron. Shelly and Heine."
Nice Be 's qUIte often there You in the throng of passersby on the Rue thall.-than my own soul. mad~ a new wlll which contained a first day of the month of March. What,
will find hUll, for a French mouchard, N~aUIes.<The ger.tleman hegazesllpon (TO BE CONTINUED) clau;e that stag~ered everyb",dy. In then, is to-day?" ' K"ew What Was Coming.
perfectly reliable" is, though -1lctlvely built, 10URgIng vast 62000- TONS OF CURRANTS. - brief, it was that i!- Tommy married ;rommy gaE>ped. "February 30!" h", W!:fe--Well, I declare. Here's an

"Engage two~trl[5tworthF men," said with a pair of flashing eyes alFrtly yet l ' the choice of his heart on February T cned. aId schOOl frlena of I:Iine who has
Barnes, . to follow our- c-arrlage .on' mtently fixed upon some -wlndow <If" . 30, he would get 11,000,000 of hIs _ And. even the minister. aCknOWle~g. jnst made a fortnne.
horseback this evemng. ! must take the hotel near wller& Burton !s stand· Br,tons Seem to Be Exceptlor.ally wealth; It he failed to do-this, then he ell. that the hornpipe roughly execu.ed Hnsband--AlI'right, my dear. Go
no chances With the ladles m our com- ing • Folic! of Thi" Fruit. must be sat!:'fled wi.\h a paltry $500, b:v: the young married :nan w~s per· ahead. Tell me that you might have
pany." T4en Barnes gGes off to Lady Dressed.ill the deep mourning of -.- ana the rest'would go-to charity. Inlssible. ~ " married him.
L"bartris' parlor to make sume neces· southern France, a hlgCl Corsican hat Our great grandmoth6l's, although "~bruary 30!" exclaimed Tommy, "And. the best of it was, said Tom-I __ ' ~__ ~1ll
"ary financial arrangements Willi that llend~ picturesqueness to his costume. Ih~y had to pay a very high Drice ~or listening, "why. the<'e Is no such date my, writing to the lawy~r ?Nhen he HER "BEST FRIEND.n
lady. 0 A certam famITy likeness suggests to dried currants, considered them qUIte in the Yellr;!' received the beque.st, th~t Alice ~

00 ~{r. Barnes has scarcely finished Barnes that this maR. though nearly indisp_ensable t9 the compounding <>f "Mr. Faylon beHevea there is,". said thought out the whol~ thing, =d urged A Wo;;;an Thus Speaks of Pos6.lm.
these and Lady Chartris hall carried 15 years -younger, is the half brother those pies, fl:nm~es and 1!orent'.nes the lawyer, "and thinks that ya:r, with h~;: father to take her to the other
away his check delighted, when Maud of the dead Count Musso Danella. Sud- which were th~ pnde of every house- yon", latest scheme. should be able side of the PaQific.. knowing I wou~d We usually consider our best MendlS
bounces m upon hIm, her eyes big denly the man responds to something wife. Domestic catering. must have to pick it out from the other days on follow her a~d .,~,oWIn the day. H"w s those who trea. us best. ~
-with excitement and mystery. "Ge~, ,.1,.'_has seen ill one of the windows of been an arduous 1llldertaInng in th,:,se the eSlendar." that for a gIrl. 0 Some persons think coffee. -a real ~-
Marina IS a case'" she whispers 1the hotel by a r.asty, sneering grin, days, fo.l' currants and other drled The month of February, as every I . ,frlen'd..-bnt watch it carefully awhilE>

"Why?" asks Burton, glancing sharp--l <'What did 11e see ill the window?" frui~ were not to be procured out of one knows, ~ons!sts of 28 days. Once " A Or.e-L..ggo:c:lAthl:te. • = and observe that it, is one of 'the
ly at her~ I think" Barnes, and-to Maud's aston· London ex<;ept once a year, at the an, every four years. With a few excel" When Rarry Haskins Smith of thIs miilmest' of ill enemies' for_It stabs

"Whv gettmg a note from a man ishment bolts from the room, runs nual fall' Of, the local mar!<et ~wn. tions, it takes au extra day. But 30! city",entered the ScrllUton athletic car- one'whiIe professing friendship.
the se~~nd da" shE' was married and d.own the St.aI~S of th'e hotel, and Th: .royal dIsh - of lllJtm porrIdge, Whoever heard of there beiug 30 days I nival the other day lie was n~t regard- I Coffee contains a. poisonous drug-
c= vrith r';'r her 48 bours' bnde- passes through the office into the WhICh, it w~s the privilege. of the'lD Fsbrnary? ' . = led as a very fornlidable competitor by I cafl'elIle-whicn injures the deJIcat9
groom wlll'drO'!l onto her httle game" street. _ archbishop of Canterbury .0 serve In woman's wit lies the solution of the other boys, because he has but nervous sysfem and frequently sets. lIP

Barnes gazes upon the infant llrod. Iu the throng of the>rather crowded to a newly t!r0wned soverelgn, was many apparently unfathomablE'.p:-ob· one leg. When the carnival was over disease in one or more organs of,the
. d 't I - "t! = "Y Rue Noailles he falls to find this man coml'osed largely of curr:JlIlts, the_frUlf lems. Tommy went to the home of he. had all the honors that were dis· body if its'use is persisted in.
~ ~:rta~::~ sa.~u~:e;n~~a:;iie" ~: I he now feels guite certain must be b.emg stewed in B,tr0ng oeef ~oup e~ Ahci Detwar, ..the girl." tributed. Ground·gaining rolls, naud· "I 'had heart palpitation and nerv-

ks lemnl\' ' • , j Cerregio Danella. ,:ched with red Wllle and re sac "Your uncle wanted to turn you' l!pnngs, neadsprmgs, horizontal bar ousness for four y.ears ~ the doctor
re~~u 'b:~" a~~~nts Miss ChartrIs I Then the American glances up at ~owI~~atyt J;he;rd;r ha: ch:nJ;edh~n: down graoefully," she suggested. work, all were performed by the one- told me the trouble was caused'l!y

• .:' , th .. wmdows -of the holel and at the ~ mp c IS e eyno e ~ e g. I "If he thought tbere was a Februa-:-y legged youth. coffee. He advise'! me to leave it off,
w~o h~St J~.>t s.t"P~~d J\~n fro~h a~ ;:X' \ third from that in WhlC!1he had lleen est class COOkery,;:e Br~to:s hhave, 30, I guess 1 can find it," !'I!id Tommy. When Smith \"as seven years old he but T thought I cva1d not," wrl~s &. oj,

CI ng
b
,'! te,.",~~. WI • arilla a as I standmg the one he h'1lowois Manna's trebled our apprec atlol1 0 t e dom~. 1"And when I do we'll get marrIed" climbed under a treight tram for a lWis lady. •

run a ou m IS WS> chamber' he sees the br;'de of Edwin Iy and whol€':ome currant; an • a.\ eh?" 1 baseball, and the train anIputated one "On the advice of a friend I tried
The beautIful CorslCau bnde, appar· '. tho;).gh florentines and plum porridge During the month of September I P - "" d Coffee and i' tI
, I ~nstruther staggering away. h f th ot' I th '\ ego os ..,00 " sa sa s-

entIs 1aVl'1~ recoVel'ed lrom the first - are dis es 0 e pas, no ess an 1903 Tommy Faylon spent his every He did not cry 01' faint llUt said' fi d me that I did not care fo olfe
shock of file letter m the 1I1aI:sellles "Can It be possible that Edwin's 152.000tons of currants go every yel.r waklna hour pouring .over calendars "Don't tell mother Sh(' wo~Id worry;' ~e a. few days' trial of Post "mc e
de"ot bE'lUg dressed at Emd's request, wife has gn'en thIS man s;)rne SIgnal to the making of bread cakes pastries " •. , . r u .

.. , ~ _. _ from her window that caused \lis trl. . u - '. • • almanacs and rare we~ks In the pub- He rides a bicycle wen, and when he "As weeks went by and I contlnue~
for her caIT!a,;,e e'C~urslOn, :,eem, now urn h?" and puddm"s ~ tempt the Brltish ap. IIc libraries and reportmg bis failures I useE' hlS crutches WhICh he dlsdams to nse :l?0stum my weight inc;:eased
full of an exclted yet morbId an..'Clety. p. . .. petite,-Ladles Pictorial. to 'his sweetheart. e t when in a hurr;- 11e can run or from 98 ,0 118 pounds a d th h t"o Ini t It h :Mi A moment s conslderatlO'l effacos I exc p " ,n e ear,

bta .ug oppor un y W;!U S5 1 thou ht. "~Q woman can be mo;e =c. Iu October he tlled a different eam· 'lwalk as fast as the average individual. trouble left me. I have use<l.it a year
Chartrls ha: entered her bedroom to th s g - . Early Proof. . paign. He procured books On puzzlcs, Smith has a sunny dispos!tJon and now, and am stronger than I ever"
I'.ive her a kiSS, to'lder her condolences devoted. to her hUShband thWahnthe bride The head of a printing establlsh'j cbarades lebuses, and everythmg has never been known to "pick" a was I can hustle up stairs Without
and get into the affaIr "With both of Edw~n Anstrut er. ateve'r the ment in Rlchmond7 "\Ta, was called that dealt WIth liiind tangliG6 propo. fight When another boy is the ag~ guy-heart palpitation, ana I am cured
f t"· th adolescnnt ntMuante agitated girl bas done is intended for , b I -. •~E', as e ~ 1.~ ex- WI upon not ,ong ago Y a c ergyman, sltlons Thrrows appeared on his gressol he can give a good aOllount of of nervousness <

presse" ltto,hers~lf, Marina w~!spers, he~"busband's safety. 12.t can that bearing the manuscript of~a ,sermon. brow, lines ~reased his cheeks, his himself without using crutches or'8.n:1 ":My chfldren: are VeryfOftd 1)f Post.
a strange paTbos m her eycs: Maud, be. ,__ ,"', ~I would like to ~~ve the proo.fs of eyes retreated in their wells, and he support. He is a clever boxer and um anellt 1lgrees wfth them. My lSls-
dear, you ll.ave come to ~ve me tha~ ~_~_ s:.~~,~_::.~:: he th1n~., It must this by to·morrow, said the divine. grew nervous. Gan sidestep and keep hls balanc.!l_on ter Irked-it when she dmnk it at my
letter you p-.cked uv-;-the .one I drop,'~<1 1 ~ .. - - some Sign o.f W,le The print2r ans\\'cred that the time _HIS uncle's doctor advised him onE' foot.-Wllkesllarre (Pa.; 'Dis" house, 'but not when 'She made it at

~ on the floor of the raLiroad .deI'ot Wh"tt I or fear that had produced the tt;umph allowed was insufficient. ';ou must healthfully. "Stop looking in books, patch. bel' own home. Now lShe has learned
~when. J was"overcome With the ~eat I of C~rregiO, Da-nella. : give us a few days. longer, he ,~afd. you're we.aring your life away. Take _ to make it right, boll it according W"
~Is Illorning, ., . i Thls rem.nds Ba.:nes. of ~arlna s reo ~No; I must have It ,;a.morrow, in- a sea trip; fiet healtP. restoring balm Long Lakes. directions, and has become veq,lro'nd
.. "Jinks, thats Ii n.ce way of puttmg, quest to see him. I Will ~nd out from Islsted the mmis,ter. r must deliver, from ocean all'; put yourself where I The greatest lengths In miles of the of it. You may use my lnime if YOu
it--overcQme with thc heat? It was Mrs. E.nntruther the coments of that Inls sermon to-morrow-nQt thE day you can't see a book,' . t States are' wish as 1 am not ashamed Cof pralsln •
the letter knocked you." r"turns the devilish letter thiS astute dlstractor of a.fter, or the next day-but to-morrow. And on the heels of this advice great laken I~ the Um e~ L k MI h my best friend-Po t m " g ,
Char~rls ll!f!l-nt, with a knowing wink. rna~rlmonlal bliss sent her," hE' thinks, ,It's a special sermon, suitable "nly came word irom Alice Detwar that her 1.ake Superi<,»', ~90 ~llesH:O: ;7~ Name given by ;o:tu~ Co., Battle.

"No matter what It was aft'ected .mn steps rapld!Y back into the-hotel for tomorrow. 1 wrote It ten yaars father wanted to take her for a trip to igan, 345 mlles, Lake , Creek, Mlch. Read ~ Road to
me," whispers the yOl;ug Corsican UpOJl.,U1e .se(ioll,d fio~r; !lndlng Ed· a~c, ~nd now I can't ml:.ke out II. worll. H<l.wail, "Just fo.. the sea ,VO}age, and miles, ,~ake Erie, 250 miles, Lake On· Wellvllle:' in pk!:S. "There IS a. Rea.-
lad,-. Intensely. "The letter-t mllSt wm still stalking abou. tho \l<IoSsage· o. it. I to get experience she would np"'er tarlo, .90 miles. I son."

,Mr.Barnes,
American
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The 1t.eeord] NorU'!Vt1t~:Mich.; Frl&y, ~~~;8~'1007.
.. ....;:.... -

~ American' Dreca·Abl'oad• ..,,,, , BEST r'''ER' UmITTll'N TE$T)i:D-8Y, TIME, • . - Signa of Long _Life,
;i The American woman: who JB a v9ry a -WI 1ST BUnON / .&, -" nil Ia:, . - ''Bacon took a deep interest In Ion·
~. pr_actlcat:person, Is b~iidto' the" v!l~ A" ~ A OlIN That Ha. Held Good ·for- gevlty and its earmarks,"sald a physl·

~ues of a thin 'woolen'-cloth-ror a ~av::; - u WRA0'l'LE '!I' . Four'Years. clan, "and :aacon's signs of long life
l:.lfO!!.ngdress; and cpJns,her ~aith inst't&~ ~I _ _ PRESCRIPTION WHICH -ANYONE -- and of-short life are..as true to-day~ to ta~tas, .A short skirt ana a bolerG. CAN EASiLY MIX. Mrs. "Mary CruDill'Sh'of 1130 West as-they ever were. .
<~'" or a mUch.tucked.blouse-bodice (w3'I«], By ".AMEQ W. FOLEY "- ,Third Street, Wfl~initonr Del., says: . "You won't. live. long, Bacon point·

she dills. "a waist") of ollve'\lreen, .,. "Some years ago I ed out, It you fiave solt, fine hall', a
avy, or lllgar;prown ta1fetas, Is' 81· Said to Pl'Clmptiy.OverCome Kidney began to -feel weak :tine skl!l, quick growth. large llead:
.<>sta unlfor,E1witli -our ' Amt>rjcan "I'll be ready, John, just as quick as and Bladder :Affile:tlcns---Shake and niiserable and early corpulence, short neck. small

Visitors on glooe-troltin~lntellt.-Lon· ~::. come and button Illy.walst for Simple l~gredlenta Well - one day :l.wokefroIh mouth, brittle and se!larated teeth and
i\ d.oll11lustrated News, "Yes dear"" In 1:lottle. a nap with a p!erc.':" fat ears. •, • •• Ing pain In my back "Your life, b..arrilIgac"ldents, 'WIllbe

~~ ,0 '';Or~l.f9h;,Ne''ded: ."~_ "Don'~'beg~ at the l~~~, John. Mb:'th~ fOlrOw~ by siiaking wen tiiat made ine very lengthy lfyun have slow growth,
" People- .are'-now- demanding more- You can t but~n a Walst, r~m the b9t

1
,In-a bottle and take' in teaspoonful screaIl!.. _ For. two coarse hair, a rough skin, deep wrIn-

i;lOwi,.{ullightS;-using 30 condlepcrwer tom. ~egln,at thee=top-in 'Ule ~ollar doues -after'meals and at bedt1me~', • . . dayS,1 could not kIes in the forehea:d, film .fiesh, a
electric lamps )Vh'erea few yeMS b:ICK there.': - ~. _ Fluid-. Extract DandellOn one.half mo..e '!nd -after -that , laTge. moutb, wide." no.strils, strong
they- \Vonla havlt been content with "All right," saId Jolm, cheerfully, onnce' Comnound KargoIf ~ue oune'" .- l)lad backache ane I teeth set close tOilether; and a hard,

,. , "p' ,.., r' ' . t t.l ".,,-- 11 J ~ .
eight.- )'he. l'e.ason-apjiea.rs:o be ~at ;ause., , ., _, Compound Syrup .s~aparilla;: .three i:lzzy spells alJ the time. '"My _an~es gr~S Y cu. -:=u=eapo s oumal.
th~ pall OV~F.e>tr.t,?wns IS lUcreasmg 'Whats the matter, ~,ohn. C:mt oun<:.es. A'pro~neJJ.t:plIys;clan is.the swelled and I ran down ~rea5liuJly: 11 - To Err Is Human.
to. .. eneral tnt~nSltY, tho'ugh' actual !'Ou ftnd th~' buttonho1es? 'C., authority that these simple harm1ess was nervous and had ,aWfulheadaches. -. "
fogs ar~ fewer. Hence more and. morc 1 "T-here, leve got the first one," sallU ingfedlent~ can.' be obtained at· nom'1 I wonder that any=edlclne could do ~ob:rt :~own1Uf once f~!Ul~ ~~

. lIgh~ -are befng fitted in dark- cot;"" Johu, .irlumpi\an.tly: -"By' .rmgo, 1 inal cost frpm any ilrUgg1st;-e.ven. In "What Doan's Kii'lney Pilla have done.J SheU.a &ftt ner,::.~ grleda h g s~ , ~ h l't h r - b' d ~ . - ouse s lng~ne.... c=v-u a y w o-was
ner;.. _ .: -. aven , elt er. Q ve ..got ~ utt;.one the stl}l!.llert{j;vns. _ . - for me. They cure~ me four year~ conn~ted with th~ lilghest arlstoc· i-----.::~~~~~::.=-::::..~~

~ ---- ._ , mto ll. !'ole ~ the lace. I lI-fave---t<l The mlxt.~ Is sal~ to cleanse ~nd ago _and I have been. well ever.sm<.e.' rac She. we: v<trY graciousl in-
~aY~ You!*oticed? unfasten It. T!!-er~nQ'W' were get· .strengthen -the clogged and Inactive Sold by all dealers. 50 cents a box. r!'d- d d1: li tm -t t ~."'e -p · ,p · t¥f~~O~~

T'Havl' you noticed;' sald the read. ~ along.w. - Kidneys"overJ:omlng-J3ackiiche, mad· Foster·l\1ilburn Co., Buffalo, N. r. c me , anti • ~r ~ - o!' 0 "'P- BID 81n,cen' •• "-"',,". """ou·'- awf II ~ , J hu = d . 1_' .. U' btl' " conversa on. - . e""dI::~.llI_tt
er of fiction, ~'that.eIt Is the l:aShloIl ~ Le _ U .lJ" :LlHllny, 0 , .....o~ er, wea ......e$s ap... r.n;iXYtroll e o. - - . "Are you not a poe!"?" she 1lna!ly _ _\¥~:;£t<:';~o"ot.
now to. S'!J' 'sun up' liiStead -of sun=_ ":':;-UY b~ttom: have: you ~?t_fastened2 -all,kinds, if ~en before.the st,ag....of JUST WHAT HE. WANTED. asked. - _ .' de"'Wlthto" dlrectloDSto'mak•• ,xtY
rise?' :rh~elopers -aie 'Overtaken, th~ .~ 'I?vc-g~t,;~; all,ri~h4. ~~ declared, B!~t's '1!~~~e" -.: • '. • "'- --~-- - '~'Well," siiid BrownIng, "peonle are ~~';,,~~'N~~?'fo'.:':;:'~~~t~..:::i.

,house,caatches fire, the"'-tra1ns coUld",; 'This Jace coll:u- 1s""the.1Iar<!estpart _'Those '!no ~"e trIed tlUs sa"yit~0lt Surely Here Were Musical. Tastes sometimes kind enough to salthat I ICe; bura.wU~h~Fbll .. er, A .poonful
all oo~ of things happen at 'Bun up.' of.i.~ I ~eS!Vlt'll be,plaln ~saUbngall i~vely ov~rcome~"pain JP. the back, "'" Enough' to- ~ult .An~b:>dY~- ~ am-!' ~ - ~ _ .~, .jE"~ daw~J~\":T ••,~,\~~ W".:¥~

-~hos<, tlJIllg!! used to take place at s001l.!isI'get that done."......_. clea~ the~rlne 6Xsedlment and regu- "Oh please don't 111indmy'havto:g
'sunnse.' 'T~e stFIe in wol'd~ h1\s_ ';'V~i l-et .us s:e.~ ~ c~ ,!o.~~t,'.: lat,:s. ~~ation, especl~ly at ,night, " A gefitlemaii of the most cllitlYated menti~ned It," the' j"uche;sc=hastened
changed, that s all." "he~d_.,!l- !~te~unpati.,~tiy! tw:'s~ e~ ev~/~e worst .forms of bl':cb m~slc~l ta§te~ wlshillg to change liIs to say, With the kind~t 01' smiles.

aro)Irlct-before ,the rmrt;orand, pu~tlng ~er,~ealpes~'f ~ ";:' ~' < Tesidenee, a.dveJ.tised.for room,~in !!o "You know Byron and Tennyson and
_ bot!i.chandB_ba~ of )Ier ll-eck:_ =-_.' ~v!ry=an orwoman.)ier.!l wp91ee!S ,privat.e::f?-mI!Y rondo-~fmusic.. The otheI-Swere ets." 1 --

< _ -T~ols Mnoe of Glass. - ''Y<Ju'.vegOt the second one button~d thilt the li'ig,iieys-are not strong oraet; n.ext, mall bro,ught htm the ~Qllow:I~ . 1'9,. I ----

• -". _Squares.:. triangles aUd simila:r un- into i;1rewro hole," siiii!"1ohn, watch· lng in. a.hl!.alth! manner ~l:l0uld~ ~ :!J'ply:.• , -,;' - • - I7 a girl fs happ.y. it;s a sign that
. plements used bv draftsmen are now 'lng h~!,maul"pula:tions. ":Maybe I can tIW[ ..presqlptio.!' m home and g1v(' It ~ _Dear S~. 1 thln~ w; coulli ~eeom. her clothes oare -s1t.tis,faetory~
;;made of glass. fix .ie~aw; my fingers. -are r..,sted."· a,trlaI,li:.s I~ is sl!J.dto ~o WQllders.tor modate !OU wfth rooms; ana. ~as ,~or I - - . . ,

'Well, for goodness'sake, 1It.>rrY; 0'" manr. person~, _ _ . s music <:n~cof my d?-Ughters piays_the J
_ 'Have Gon~ to 'Their Rew~rd. we~ be late, rm~ettlng all tired oliH Tile- Sc~n:tOn !Pa.) Tfules '!'as lltst .p.arlor organ and gt~r; a~other o~~ .
. There'" are- In- New York City £47' standllig ~p ~e1:..e:and my'halr'S com.! to prlJ:1t"this rem~fkable_prescrlPtion.l plays the accor~eon anilJ>.ah.l?;1~lay.
business hOUses that have no .lIvtng 1Iltf out 'bf'curL Can't you"hurrr a lit- .In Ocrober, of ~90t5, since w.llen all the the cornet ~d fiddle; b~Tlfe p.ay.s 1
member bearing.the name of the firm. tle?'" , . >' - leading.newspapers ofl'few York, Bos-. the·harmomca and 1llY sO,nthe .fiute.

. • ·;'Tm hurrymg as fast as I can," he to~, PhUade1"his:.Pittsburg an~ ether ,We all ~lng and if y~u ar~ ~od at
Never Erood,~. sUuestea, amiably. "It's new wdrk <;:ltles.hayema~delIlanyannouncements tenne; Stugfug ygu w?ul~ fit-ngh~!D. •

You are
-a' m-an, -mem"'e'r,-not~a for ~e ~oulmow I don't se'e-what o!ltt(Jthe~rl!ade~s.. w.hen;,we get_tv,slngmg gaspe! hPls.

• ~ ,u "t!: ' J • ' c ~ evenings, for-none..of-us 1l!ngstenner.
hen~Eplctetus. , ::;.ma~e ~a.1Stl> b],!tton Uf ~~ bl!!llr WIL.D TR!BE OF PQ!'.TS.' Or if ;youplays t.h~bas~ Vial we have

~ ! any :ay-. • . G Qn'!lsignt 'here in tlIe h,ouse. :g: TOll

• -con:cien~e. _ " Jiave -you.gat: all four buttons of Picturesque People That Are Found In want musIc as well as zrooms· and
German -proverb~ k. good conscience ,fua collar fastened2" C the Philippines. . • board we could accommodate.ycu and •

Is b.eav~n, a bace:one llell. - ~e there fonr of ,~hem? By there would .ge 110extfil. charge for it.
__ { gracious, I ~hoUght there ~-er~ only Among'1:he wild tribes ,e: be f-ound LIppincott's.

'l .---. __ three! I IUlssed the third one--tJ.Ie -='-----...".-
~:el 6~.{~ie;t ~~~~~, F;~~ps, ~~~nf()::~~::es:nd'l'~~~aonV'i'thtce :-eth~o~hi~~i~::q:~~:'~leB~Ob~~ She Di;:!Not Fear Death. »

boast of bemg a strICtly cold.water, thIrd" troPiCS, TheIr origin Is unlfuown, Aii~old lady 1)n her seventF-third
t W ~,,- b h ~ I lal d II t f . •. h ~. birthday "nce satd, "I do not mmdo n,......,._ e.;t.n. we e e,e., ay c m "T<r~n,.'o·ihn Di~on, you are smart' an a sor" 0 opmlOns aye ueen~_ ,,_.' h n"", '" , d / - . th 0 I gettin~ old, and"I -do 110tfear- deatl£,

o w <=~'llg all!.ong er reSIdents ihe Didn't I ten you ""therewere four but. expres>;e concermng em. ne tSJ.e b

4lball:ll~Iontemp~ance man of the tons on the collar-?" - told of, them Is that their 4irst ances· but I,live in co-.nstaut.fear of",par·
8"!B-~e,. if net. of the' entire country. "I didn't h'ear ~u dear," he sa"Id. tors were =aU poets and musicians: '21ysls." '" -
:Not"On.1Yhas ~e nev"r dI.-ank:any kin<i me-ekly. '~on'tJ~-.,s' ~~und so and that tl:te dislike for the placticai "For some time I have been wanting.... I .' u ~", ~~ to' tell Y£lUof' the gTeat 'good yuur
'J< ttprr to.us _or malt llll.uors, but he You1lo ha~e tile ~hcondoone ont ne~t which Is always 110ticeable amonll"ha>l alkJ if "C ~, th ..h' h wonderful Sloan's LlnimllUt 1s doing

~ c D-evekird wfedlUlY
k
totea,co. ehi~'s~up- There--I thought YOll would. ]\'ow emtl as colne down tllrough t e gen- bere," wntes Mr, Jams F. -Abernethy,

or any n 0 LllI Dass s liPll e t ta baller.;"' era ons. . ~ G

since he was u child. He Is a colorel! ,- .••:.:: ...__ "'!'tD. . t?' "- d l' I Those that have taught among th..e ot Rutherford College, N. C "In fact,., •...,. """" IS gtJ ung -so re m r all your remedies'" are doing ~noble
., man, -was born-In to1av.ery,and because aalm.m. d to .c h "0gh 1Bogabos say that givea a song or

.Ms fatherc frequently- drank more dabbln~ omgo an~ ere, h e b"l@U, a poem to learn and they wIll study work, but your Liniment beats alL In
vihHlky than was good 'for him, he re- ~HG fa sdOe power on. :.r nose and dream overj.t for hours; but give my eight years' experl!IDce With med·
eelvod when a boy t<I!l uever drmk any" I _Dw 'tr ~,wn aEl! :011 ni:l.... the Bpgobo -a. prQblem in arit-jImetlc lcme I find none too go abead of it,
~""n b t t .-., h"~ II 1 on L~Se :J;1Jurnrms up that I d hi .....· t I b ill' having tried It In very many C:iSe$ Iuu g u wa er .tL.UU e uas re . Wll.Y" h ca h d h •...,. = an e mmeula e y ecomes and •
~ou;lly kept t'te resrnutlon. 00 H:e is a 1t 'e;: th: b:~ "nTE. ~?U .make wa:nts 10go home: " know of one young rem. a brlck·ma·
member of the {)U City pollce Jorce. it :~1.T" th - d ~ ",,;nt button Living at Santa Cruz, In the Dav,1lo son. who sulfered :frOIDa paro ..l, yes,

",. and' .JIill name >s :Major Franklfii..- now: dearl n~ t e ""'~'::11all ,done Idistrict, is Miss Benealc!. a Chicago' almost complete,<paralys'£ of one arm.
,..., "Oil City (Pa.l lliIz.zaIod. "e.. ~.a ....,,. minut..,. universiq wdman who js . collecting J..got hi,!, to USe :your Llnjment, and

c mOre.. On.e--rno-thr.ee--four-five- . ' now h~ can :;:10-as much work as -ever,
I • srs:-seven--er~ht-" h t d' everytlImg peculIar to the Bogobo,

~~ "..., e <,oune StOW It has been found that the bead- and he sings your praise every dayl'\l\.R"\I\l-\S 4"-'" Only seven -or-",\gbtmore Now' k d eh - I • -I get aU to use It I possibly "an and

@)
" ~, ~ "Lhat's all but the hook nnd eye" . wor one by • em Is qu te llke tha~ know there Is great -virtue III it. - I I

~
t~~~ ·'What miLKes tb.a:t little buige \1p of the Aw-erican Indian, .but there Is

\ \1..::I'",,,,,,tO\r.;\t\ """"'" the!' '." +~..,... h no other likeness in tlie races be- have helped thee sale of your noble
~\l'..»!l;I9-&I!>~U Il:r ... ~ear y'-"e ""p- s e mqulrpd, yoad that; remedies about bere greatly, ande ex-

'~S'.:i:.:1"s. lookmg sldewa..v:s into the mirror· pect to cause many more to buy them,
~~~~~~"'~Ol ["'Wen,. I <l:clare. John Dhon. If you FAMLLY'S SKIN TROU8i..Ee.. as 1. know they can't be beat."

:'l-~-::\UI,IIo"'T"> 'nO?'Q\"t ,,,c.... haven t J:!llSsed one of toe top but I
" tom;, and 1,-'Otit 211 buttoLed crooked' ---- .Mansfield's Rebuke.

Well, yon are a smart one '" . I Eczema, Heat Rash, and Scalp Affec- A group of theatrical men-were tallr
W·W and Ln.~ ·Uo.....st.aCI, " • I tJons AfflIct DIfferent Members I

R"I!1da.~o ...,! in. ,.. 'That dot! t make 1U\Y dlffer.ence,' But <:ubcUra Cures Th ' lug In New York about the latc Rich·
.s:nd John, soothingly. + Nobody will c • em. ard Mansfield. IWES TERN e1'"er. notice thaL" , *'},ty wIfe had e~ma for five or six "Mr, Mansfiel~," SaId one, was a de·

- ""Now,Jolm Du:on.. .l:f you thlnkeI'm years.. It was on her face and ....ould lighl:ful hu:"orOlst",-a splendld.rae,m-

C.4 ~TADA ~ln.g d0.wnrown WIUla hunl,p on my ·come :llnd go.· We thought we would Iteur in SOCIety:but at "the same tIme I
,,~ ~ ~ b"'3k like a camel .and my "alst but gl~e Cutlcu!'a Remed1es a trial. We he had a c.erta1Up:op~r =d becoming

. 1t{lUed crooked, you"'neJlllstaken! Be- d!d so and jlhe has never had a si of -sense of hIS own dlgmty, and lt never
i[ew Districts No.. tOpenedfor Settlement .s.tdes I'm so warm and tired' I don't gn pald to J:>eunduly famIlIar with lum

"' leezema for four years. J myself. used " ., . it~ Ja;d~';'~~:':,;a~;'r"ae:care ,,,,hether I go now ar not-<m Cuticura Soap a.nd Cutlcura Ohi"tment' He was, as we ~ll know, rather
• ftP 1 tn. beltsof Sashatch.e-1t.Uere. You can unbuUon the whole som6 time ago fo- fam g hal I bald, He q-esellted, fro~ barber"" or

I <I:'(~~"@ ;'e';;;"'~~b~~c,;p~~ 1 ihing,"aud I'll take Y. off and stay at hav'; a ver:y lIea"; hea~ ot ;~ir. ~: fri,end"; any al~Usion to ~ baldn<:oss.
~ ... ~~ ~ocse~,lement~ndee i1Iq?e. used Cutlcura Remedies for onr baby 'Well, one mght ",t a party, a man
""if theR.",so<! Homesteodj' Tears.' ......_ ' came. up belilnd this great artIst st&g-r.1! '" .Re~ulatl(m~ of CanilCa.. WUJ 'w:a.B nearly bald when y.nung. She ' ." 'L_~V~llIlIli.illMl~' Thou.sands ofhorn... "'For goodness sKk" (lon"t cry over has very mee bair now .She Is very gered him WIth a v:wlent slap On the

~e,nowav:bb,~ T:he~:~e';.~~lfa:~:sCf~;k:~1a.~3¥tle ~~g like 'tha~~ saId John.In fiesby,. and we had sQ...·much trouble ~ac~~. and :xclaimed In a loud, jcvial,
tPQ~ble for entry to be made by pro"tY.the oI'l)or- 1distress.. Tll .button it Jill again In a witn heat that 'We would b th h .ramlhar vrnce:
-etuDlty that m..any In t6e TInned S al.es !lave been Jl1iV.1" - _ _. a e er H 'Hello Dick. ffow are you? Every
Wllttm" tor. Anym""'ber.of0 fa:ull;> ma:y make ,~ • '= . " mth· Cuticura Soap and then apply.' ...... ...",ltyfocamo-othei.;nembecdHhef;im,IY.wlm",,,,, 1m ~t eryIng over the w.aist. rm Cnoem-a. O· tin t it uld,iI th ttme I see you, you get balder anI!
ob~ enntled to make oentTY ~r hmiselforberself cry.'"n0" becau ' men, wo ~ ry e balder'
Ent:'Y may ;'!lOW be made !be!fore the J\2'erd or Sub- ~ : se YOIl re- so cross and heat l1J.il .so much quicker than any- -=Mt,:.~~.~::.:'';:oL~:!f'::'~~:''b~~~mean and hatetnl. . Don:t start to but· thlng" else. Mr. "E. B.<Sprlngrrnre, 323 Mansfield drew Jtlmse~ up. He
... "steeonnteum""b(',mesteade<. ton.It up again. r.doll t .....ant it but So.. Capital Street Iowa City Ia July stl.eered at the other.

"Anyeven ."om_ «>elton.t Do,!,I",on Itoued.." . 1&. 100- a d S'e'pI.'16 1906"" "'Hello,' he sald. 'I don't know'whi>
I.aMs:tn lbLnltobs. or~ ~rth.W~tP:PoYln~ ur... - ' - a, n_ J" b t ~ tim I u you.......""" •• od... n.t,....,rved.....y".."om.... ~ wouldnt stt mre that. dear:' he you are, u e.ery e see yo I
~~~:'t"n:&~~J:{b~~/~~f~ protested. "There lsn""t any use quar- He -Decoration Requ!red. ~et .:uder and ruder.' U

....... rtoe ... ".'" 0< .......... 0"'0< less.' ~ about a .little thing like button It was Mr. Hobart's flrsf experience
~~~~t=~e==~Ilr:uthc;.hcl~~:: lng a waist. With..waffi.es.and he liked the taste of How~sThis?
=d;~l$~~o:~rl~~i:~~~.;un-aroWCllZ and "'I'm not qua~.'" :she declaxed them. When he had been served We o1fer One Hundred Donars "Reward "for &U1

For fnr1he"'r "particulars as to 'rates. routes., best tea.rfn11y __ "T've slood np here fo!" half twice ..he .e.3.l1edthe walter to him and ~~~ g:h mat cannot; ~6 cured by HaJr.
4'Jme4o I:!Oand where to locate., %pply to an. hour, until rm. aU tire:i out, a!ld spoke eonfidentlally. we., tbt! und&rafJet~:u c~:' :f.cl~~~;
ff. V. McINNES.6 Ave"".11te:ttnl BlDC1l:.Ifelroll, rve_~een just as patient as I can be. "I'm from Pokevllle," he said, "and tortb.I .. ' 15years,Rhdbelle.-ehlmperlectlyho~·
~; or C.A..L!~~-Sax1t~te.-'bne.Jrlicb. and you say I am qnarreffilg:' we're plain folks there; don't eare ~~:~~O~~~~b::~-::~~~~:~f1n:ma:l'1

More tears. much for style, but we know good "W.>.LD1"G'K""'~&I,IA""",
('Ha'-' H&Jr1 Catt.rrhC::~~~ke~~81r;Ie:e~i~~

ven't YOUgot another Waist that food '5Vhen we get it. I want another directly upon the blood and lUI!COUl! 8Urt'il.C:e;; ot the
buttons easier?" he suggested. "May plateful o~ those cakes, but YOtI tell =~.s~:ie~'f~~~:~e.. l"rlce 75cenu per

. • ioilttvefy-euredbv be I could button -another one in ~ the cook she needn't stop to put that TauBalJ·s:ramllyl'1l!BforCOllStlpatf;lD. I-ftADTrR~ these Ltttl", PillS: minute." fancy printing on 'ella; just send 'em - I
" 1'\1~ U Theyalso roelleveD!g, [ "r-."'t:>, I haven't," she said. "The; 210ng plain.."-Youth's Companion. Preparation.

ITTLE _ssfrom Dyspepsla.. 1n. 211 but¥>n down the back." "I suppose you wlU be glad when I
IVER dig,:stiona.nd'l'oolIe=ty "Then.! guess we'll h3ve to glv j Much the Same. co,,~.s ass..!lmblesagain:'

Ent'tIlg.. A.. perfect rem .. I" ." e 1. ("~edy for D'rL'h""", X",u- np, he admItted. Tll tele.pbpne down, His W,fe-I see by the paper that ",ot exactiy glad," answered the
PilLS. Isea., Drowsiness,B"'d an.d tell th~m not to hold the tickets.' Iat a weddIng In ~a!Ioma last week state$man. "But, of course, we must

~~~e~~a.~~'i~~~ ~o!m DIXon, d~ you mean to sal the man.Jlromised to obey instel\d of expect to spend some time in gettlng

~==~=~__ Slde=~~~re~to=~_~_~~~I~~~~-f~a~t~!~rl~a~l~fo~r~n~e~.~~b~O~O~k~S~an~d~k~c~t~u~r~e~s~·h~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~~~~~~:'l'heyregti)aceme Bo....cls. '.p=~IYV"l1eta.ble.becaUlle you're so stupid 'yOU can't Irmge--wlil turn ont? . "-
SMAll~lll. SMAll DOSE, SMALLPRICE. ba,~to~~y wa1st.lo!' me2"- Her Hus~and-oh, about· like any

_ I GOn1;. see how I cron button It i: other marpage, I suppose. H:e prob-
~ARTERS Genuine Must Bear you won't let me try," salQ - John Iably dlcn't mean It any m~re than a.
II, Fac-Simile Signature meekly. I woman does when she says It.-Ghi-I:t ~ "Who said "S.nythlllg'1-boutnot let Icago Dally :News.

IVER ~ _---' tlng YOII try?" she retorted; tartly ,
PILLS. • ~ I "The trouble Ie you didn't want to b' • Imp!>rtant to Mothers,

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES. I bothered about It In "the first place C l!:xamme c&lefuJly every bo~tle of
___ _ ._ ,=d you didn't try." . A-STORL-\.a safe and sure remedy for

I
Two or tlIree mmu~s later It Wal mfants and chIldren> and see that it

,~ all don~ Jo}:!.n~b~ntaye" and 1;issec! Bears the ./7V' n~

READ
'ERS of thIS paper de- her. _. - Signature Of~~

stmllrlobuy ....y- ·,It you had ti'1ed-in the 1Imt place In-Use For-Over 30 y"ears.~ •
l';t<;=colu;;m;ns;;';;s;h';;O;;;W';;d;';~:f~~'=~~c:e:r," she said, "instead of belllg 1m The Kind You Have Always Bought.

......:':i ~~e~~~~ refuslDi all $ubstl- llu.l;nt with me and not carlllg, w' --- -----
wowd have been spared aU thl: The Mysterv.

~~~~~~~~~~~ ..~~~~~~ beLher.'· I "Your husband !(no'Vs a gTeat deal: "I know, I know," be agreed, hum I about tbe horses?"

Wa-YED"""-;;;"o", &Ie..... n.. 'n ove", II hly. '"But It's all right now. Isn't It?'1 "Yes:' allswered YOung Mrs. Tor-Ral OOl1ntrw""uo';r.. "",lproduct.ARen<.s"I do hope my eyes won't be red klns. "He kaows all aboltt what the"
-.n make t3. to$611cr day. 'Wrtte. 8mUnR W.."iflot"W' ""~ ed. 'OL -d J hn • I JW&t1""'. THIll CImRNA:MILL:>. ChJ~o, !Uinols. II"" murmnr ....... 0 ,tell me, I: I hltve done and what they ought to- - Imy bat 011 straight1"-Success Mat::l OJ. But hl:' can't find out what they
DEFIINCE STIRCII :'v:o·~ }:tnee are going to do.' iL....----------- ~

./

'. Pays Due•• ,
"Jones fs thE(most prominent mem-

be? of our g,,1'iclub:'
"Why, he can't play golf?"
"No, but he always pays his duea."
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'.S3DANHoutf~~~~!~
, MERRY GO ROUNDS
We also .:xnaftttfacture.Ra2::do Danles. Strikers. e~
B.EasCRBLL-SP~"'iCO.:G:ctl~l.a.m\\oom.ent
Out:6.tters. Dep'L. M. NoRTB. To~0l!..A...l'oo"D.A..No Y•

_KIDNE~ ~TROUBLES-

W; 'L.JDOUCLAS
$3;.00 &053.50 SHOES T~~~d::1.0

N"'~~E~~~y ~:¥Y,,~EM~~I'l:t?:.~ .
$211!l! OOO~To.atO'onowboCMnpl1'O",.w.Liii, 0__ d..... nof make A sell

IReward _re.lfll_·.~& $3.50 abo_
th... ~ Dtha.. manufacturer.

'THE REAso'S'W •.L.. Douglas -shoes areworn by mor6f~op16
In aU --;ll..s of. hfa than an; other make; .<; bee.:l,llSe 0 tbeJr
excellen_ ~5tyle. easy tlttlng, ::md supenor weanng qualitle~
'The seleetwn of t'l1eleathers Rlld ofher matenkls for' each :oarC
of the shoe, and every detall of the maJ..mg ISI()()Iu..d alter by
the rnosteompleteargantz:'ltlon ofsupenntelldents foremen and
Bitll!ed shoemakers, wbo receive the Idghest wages paId m the
shoe mdU$try, and whose 'WorkmanshIp cannot be excelled.

Irl couLl-.tn.koyou mto my lRrge faetones at Brockton l\1:\SS.,
s.nd..1ihaw'YolFhow~efnllyW L.Dongi~shocsaremnde. ou ~l':'" u:t
WOUlt,lth6:u unders~nd wbv they hold tbeir sh"lpe fit betler ~ _~ 1
wear anger and -are or$e:i'ter ~al'ne than .anr cthe~ ma'ke. t ~"lLQ rP'-
11/1" $4,lHl and $5.00 GIU Edge Shoes cannat be equtJJ/led 8t .. ..-
.,.CAUTION! 'The gem~mo have W L. Doughsname.an~pn"'e stamped on bot~P~ake~

~.~ ~..nbStitute .. _~sk your deaJ.er :tor W ..J.....DAuglM shoc:s It he ea.nnot supply Y6b send
__ ~_&C .. to factory. Shoe.'1sent evcorwhere by malL CatalOJ: hee.. W..f.-Ikjual ..... Broc:ktou. M.u..

You must act now if you want a share for YOurselfor children in
the last of these ffee land:;~

WE CAN HELP YOU with information as to the exact location
and how to secure a FREE FARM.
ing.S~~~~~~~djl~~~~~o:a~~l:~f~~~~
fact<; wnth a lot of money to Jcnow. Actto-day. -

\Vnte a letlet' or postal to me askln2 mfnrma.tion
abCJ:tt free- lands. and ~tatmg the sect1C41 1Il wluch yOQ
at'c mterested.

Ment.J.o'O. tlUs ptlblic.t!9n.

JOHN SEBASTIAN.
P~Tnffic~f R.ad:!aIua LiDK,.an~,,:u...

~l

I...,

SICK HEADACHE

PRICE 26c A"D SOC

f
.. OUCH, OH MY BACK"

NEURALGIA, STITCHES, LAMENESS. CRAMP
TWINGES, TWITOHES FROM WET OR DAMP
ALL BRUISES, SPRAINS, A WRENCH Ofl,WIST
THISSOVERE:IGN REMEDYTHEVCAN'T RESIST

STJACOBS Oil

The.ki~ej5: 8,1': essential organs
:for- keeping the_body~Ireo from. lrii.~
punties: If they should fii.~ to work
dea'thmnldensuem vety short time.

.hrllammatton odrr1.ta.tIon caused
by soml:' feminine -ae~emen.t inay

Ispread to solne eXtent to the Kidneys
and ii,ffeetethem, The caliSe can be :
so 'far retii:o\-e3.by, using LydUi.E. <

Pfukbam's V-egetable Compoun.do

that the trouble-will diSappear.
When Do woman is troubled with

pain or weight in lobi", backache,
swelling...,f the ltmbs or feet, swell·
ing under the eyes, an uneaSy, tired
feelinl!"in the region of the kidney..,
she should lose no time in com-
mencing treatment with

Lydia E. Pinkham"s Vegetable Co_mponnd
It mlly-be the means.of saving her lif~ Read-what thIs medicine did
for Kate~A. H==, 520 West 47th Street,New York who wrltes _ C

. Deal."Mrs. Phikham:-"I owe !l< debt.of-gratitude to Lydia. E. Pillk·
barn's Vegetable Compound for it-has saved my life L suffered wltlI
Kidney trouble. irregulariti~.s and painful p~riods, and""lly blood was
fast tl,rning to water. -I used yol'1'medicine for some time and it hns
made me strong l\Jldwell." 0

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable CompOitnd made from native TOots
and herbs cures FeI::laleCOmplaints. sueh us FallingandJ)isplacements.
aniLOrganI" Dlsea=;es- Dissolves and e"Pels Tumors at an early stage.
It strength\Ons and tones tlIe Stomach. Cnres Headache, Gcneral Debility
and .Invigorates the ",liole system. For derangem ..nt of the Kidneys in
either sex Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound is excellent.

Mrs. Pinkham's Invitation to \Vomen
Women suffering fro,!, any form of female Illness are invited to wr!te

Mrs. Piukha.fl!, at Lynn,'Mass. for advice. It is free.

FREE~LANDS .Practically thc last
< • of the Government

lands are located in
• ' New Mexico, East-

er:" Colorado .:u:tt S~uthwestern K~as, along the Rock Island
Line. The soil,s fertile, well wate.-ed and,the climate healthful .

Read the Jetter below. The success-of Mr. Kerr is typical of
the success of many others.

,MISS KATE_A~HEARN

•••
• I .
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Help/Help!
I'm. Fa11iizg

~

CASTORIA':, ~',
For Infants ana Childre1i. '

Thus, cried the -hair. And a
kind neighbor came to the res-
cue wlfh a bottl... of A;yer's
Hair Vigor. The- hair was
saved! This was because
Ayer's Hair Vigor is a=regillllr
hair medicine. -Falling l"iairi~
caYs.ed by a, germ, and !h1S
medicine eompletely destroys
these germs: Then the healthy
scalp gives rich,-healthy hair.

~e beat kind 0111.teatlmonial-
lie Sold "tor over al%fT yeea.."

. .
WIXOMrlE~.

Promotes Digeslion.Cbeert'ul--
neisandDest.ConlaIDs neil1let
OpiiJra.Morphine DO]' MiD£raL.
NOTliAB.COTIC.

-The Kind You 'Hav.e
:>Always Bought.

J3i~'the
s'-- ~tureIg.na

of
r, i

\
I
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~ln
"'US-8~

For Oyer ~
Tblrty YBar$ .' f~

CASTORIA 0 ,~

- ".. ttblTAVIfl eotI"'"", .. trtltW MaltCrrY. ,

I
"Work. Gu.raut •••
~qu.l to "I'ltf .. D7"•
•• • "out half ._
OQIDt.. • ~ •
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:--Fine==
Stationery

w E. .

edding Invi-
tations ....
Calling Card.
Monoar.IIl ••
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EVERYTHING FOR PICTURE MAKING
IN THE

Salling Days No1 Over •
Just at a time when everyone who

is at all interested in the sea and
ships IS talkmg over .he LusItania,
her sIze and her record, it seems a
curIous reminder of old tImes to cat<:h
~igh. of a new gold SIgn in the win-
dows of a skyscraper down at Bowling
Green which announces a "sailing
sc;>rvlceto Anstralia and .Kew Zea.·
:and.' -

Kodak Box

.a I. ""'Q_ i

AlwaysCl~
. MOoCA Coffee wiU pt_ ;<;u. ~

.Ask :f0U&' ~ flllf It.'-- - .". ....... ;;...--,

Dyspepsia Is America's curse. Bur-
dock Blood Bitters oonque~ ,",w'5JlCJlSia
every time. It driTes out impurities,
tones the fltomltCh. relltores perfect
digestion, uormal W6!l:ht, and good
bealth.

The Harder Labor.
"What did you get th€' rubher

gloves for?" they asked her as 'She
passed them around to show bow
handllomGthey were. "You have a
girl, haven't you~ You don't have to
wash the dl~hes."

"No," she answered. "I don't have
"to wash the dishes, but while she Is
waqblng the dlsh€'s.1 011 the floors."

A No.2 Brownie=Camera for taking 2~ x 3~
pidures, "a Brownie Developing Box 'for devel-
opi!lg the negatives in daylight, Film, Velox paper,
Chemicals, Trays, Mounts. Everything needed
for making pictures is included in this complete
little outfit.

And the working ofit is so simple that anybody
canget good results from the start. NG dark-room
is needed and every step is explained in the

_illustrated . instruction book that accompanies
every outfit. - - ~

Made by Kodak worknien in the -Kodak.
factory-that tells the stOry of the quality"

THE-KODAK BOX No.2, CONTAINING:
1 No. 2 BfOwnie Camera, • • $2.00 11No. 2 BrowmePrintingYrMne,' $.15
1 BrowmeDevelopmgJlox. • 1.00 1 Do.. 2J4lt~BroWDleVelox, lS
1 RollNo.2BrownleFllm.6ex~ .20 2 E&st!riAn!lLQ.D""1'Joping':rubeB :to
2 Browme Develo~J Powder.> .os S Paper Deve!opmg 'J,;,aV8. • '.so
1 Pkg. Kodak Acid FU:IDg Po ...a..... .15 1 Doz. 2l<i x Sli."~J:llex :Mounts. .os
1 FolU"-<iZ."Graduate. •• .10 1 Do,," XOdali:!,'TYltOlmting 'lI!sDi, .05
l Stirr',.,g Rod. Jlli 1 Insm2otlon BoOk, ~ • .' .10-u:a

Mo-IA
C.oF~E

''11tewidespl'''..ad popularity of this
brand attests its

Superior
Excellence;

Put up in I-lb. ab'-tight padcqes,
preserv!ng purity, strength aDlf
1Iavor. $4 00 Price, Complete $A" 00.= At all Kodl\li: Dealers. "":t.=

EASTMAN KODAK CO• 1
"Trrt~for RODldet

a of the Kodak Box. RClchester, N. Y., 7"h. Kodak air,.


